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TlLis $"1'RA'|EGIC llAIETNEltSHlf AGf{Efih4EfjT iii"rir "Agree:n*n1''J is etriere-i
l:rfs a$ rrf the Effective late beia:een t1":c |ITY OF {lC}i\liOA, TEXAS, a muutclpal
corpi:raticn principaili' siln*tcei in M*:'rtgcrx*::i' C*r:r:t),. 'lexas, aciit-rg tl:rough iis
gorrerni:rg body, th* Cii:r Caunri] of ti,r City of Cot-rri*, Texas itile "'City'i, and
h4chlTdlilhfERY CCUI{TY h4UNICIPAL Ul{LITY t}lSl]LlCT \lO. 113 ithe "l}istrirt"},
& coll$erlretia:r a*r1 reciamatioir rlisL:ict crcat*d purs'-rant ta ArticJi: XVl, Sectiair 5!j,
f'exas Constitutio:r anci r:peratilrg pu:suant to Chapter:;49 a:rd 54, Texas Water Code.

RXCl?AL5
Texa; Local Ccvernment Ci:d*, $,*3.11:lt1 iihe "Aci"] auihorizes tiie Clty
arrci the Districi Lr: rregoti;rle aird entel inlc a st:"aiegit frartncrshjF agl'eenletrt l'l'nrufr.tirl
cclr-sent; anii

1"

This r\p'ecm*r:t prr:r'i.des {or: tlr* limiteri purposi: aitnexalion oi l"l-,e
District bv thc Cit,v ani-l inciu,.lcs ;:rcvisions fcr fuil lul:Filse ar:*exatic:r and fc'r ii-,e
ccx.rti:ruatirii: ol tire District *s a limit*d district fcrlio."ryinS full purpcse alulexatiott; ant'i

7.

3"

As ::equi::rr{ i:v tL,e Act, tire {iitv helci pubilc hea::ings *n Augusl 28, ?{iil8,
a::cl <.:r: Septer:-rbe:r' 11., 2C08, at 3{l* l4lsst }avii,, Slr';:et, Cutrroe, T*x;:s 773*1, and t"irc
fljstrict linid prrbiic ircarir"rgs onJur"re ?-?,28{}8, at 3200 $cuihv''est Ftceway, Suite 2*il0,
J-J*usfon, J'*xas 77A27, alcl cn lulv S, ?**8.;rt l{ll Hll< I'r;1ce I'arkwny. M*ntgc:r*i1',
'l-xas 77?,"1*, at r,r'hich hralings rnen'rL-',e:'s cf lir* public rc'e1'* $iten ihe opportutrtt| il
pl'*scl-:f tc*ti:rrOnv oL cvicle:rce l*ga:'riilrl'; tl'rc prr:pc"-sell Agrtet.r:cl-:i; .rnrl
l'{crtice ci the r-l.ale, ti:nc, }ccafiort arcl pu;i:,:sc of ltrc pu}r1ic hearings x'ns
pul:lis!:*ri i;r accnrclanct: rvilh $43.0751 iit) ,:{ fhr: Ari r:":C iir': Citv aL'rd tl're i}isi|ict irra'Jt:
capies r:i tl're 1;:'i:1:o;ei-1 Agt'ecnrent avnrlal:,lc iii,iri:i-i';,,iL:rii'v,'ifll iitr: l*rn":s of tirc Alt;

4.

*nd

5.
agl:e€1l1el-1t

1'hc Cifv al.,-l tl"le Distrjri r,r.islr ir": rLitci' infc, i: sirattgic llai:fnership
1* plovitle ihc tcrr:rs u;rcitr: rr,.i-,ir:h $citrir:rl:i -',n'ili i:t plr;r'irlecl i:;'iire lJistl'ici
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This $TRA?AG:C IIAXTNXR$HIF ACRHEMENT {rhis "Agreem*nt"} is entered
into as o{ the E{fectiv* Sate betw*en the CiTY OF CONROE, TAXA$, a r::u*icipal
ccrporation principally situated in Montg*mery County, Texa$, acting thrcugh its
gov*rning body, the City Council c{ the Cif af Conrog Texa* (the "City'}, and
MONTGOMERY COUNTY MUNICIPAL U?LI?Y DISTR:CT NO. 113 {the "}istrict"},
a {onservaticn and reclarnaticn disbict created pursuant to Article XVI, Sertion 59,
Texas Con$$rntion and operating pu:snanf tc Chapters 49 and 54, Texas l*ater Code"
RECITATS

1.

Texas Locai Governm*nt Code, g 43.0751 {ttre "Act"} auihorizes the City
and the District ta negotiate and enter into a strategic pa:tnership agreement by mutual
consent; and

2. This Agreement provides fqrr the limited purFose annexation of the
Disfrict by the City and includes pravisions for full purpose anr:exation and far the
ccntinuatian of the Dlstrict as a trirnited di*trict following full purpos* annexatirsx; and
3.

As required by th* Act, the City hetd public hearings o& August 28, 2{}*8,
and an September 11, 2008, at 30f West Davis Slr*et, Conroe, Texas 77387, and the
Dishict held public hearings on jun* 27,2888, at 3?0{} $outhwest Freeway, Suite 2604
H*uston, Texas 77427, and on July 8, 20S8, at l"S1 Elk Trace Parkwav, Montgamery,
Texas 7731f., at which hearings members af the public were given the cpporfunity t*
prcs*nt testimony or evidence regarding the prap*sed Agr*emeni; and

&.

N*tice of the date, time,lq:catir:n ancl pxrpase of the public hearings was
published in accordance with $43.0751 (d) o{ the Act and the City and the Disaict madE
capi*s af the propased Ag:eement available i:: acccrdance with the terms of the Acl
and

5.

?h* Cify and the Distrirl" wish to enter inta a slrategie

partnership
agreement tc provide the tarms und*r which servic*s'rn"ill be pravided by the Districi

:9xtr9

and und*r which the Diskict witrl ccntinue t* *xist {oy an extended period of time after
the District is annexed fot lirnited purpases.
THE FARTIES ACRHH AS FOLLOWS:

ARTICLX I
SIN:}INGS
The Cily and the District {lnd and declare:

1.

The Act auth*rizes :?re City and the Distr"ict

tCI

enter intr-: this Agreernent

t* define the terrns u*der whieh services will L'e provided to the City and the Fistrict
and under whicir the District wiil continue ta exist after it i* ar:nex*d f*r limited
purpo$es pursuant to this Agreement;

2" This Agreennent does not require the Dislrlct to provide revenue to the
City solel}' lar the purpose ol an agreernent with the City ta f*rgo annexaticn ol the
Disfrict;

3. ?tris Agreement provides be*rfits to the City and the Diskict, including
reirenuer $ervice$, or regulations that ars reasonable and equitable with regard to the
benefits prcvided ta the other Party;
4.
provide f*r

A1l the terms confained in this Agreen'rent are lawful and appropriate to
the provision af municipal services; and

5. The City anri the Diskict n*gotiated this Agreement by mutual c*nsenfi
and the terms oI the Agre*rn*nt ar* not a r*sult of the City's Annexalian Plan CIr any
arbikaticn between the Cify and the niskict.
Aft,TICtT

II

{}*TINI?ION$
Uniess the context reqr.rires atherwise, and in arlditicn to the terms defined
absve, the following ierrns used in this Agreernent will have the meanings set out
belc'w:

n'&el" means
Texas Local Covelnment C*de, 43.075:" {Vernrn $*pp" 2005} and
any arnendrnents theretc"

"Agreement" mean$ lhis slrategic parlnership agreement }:etween the City and
the District"
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"Board" mean$ the Baard c{ Direetsrs

"Ciry"

f,n€an$ the

oJ the

Distrlct.

City o{ Conrae, Texas, a rnunicipal corparation principally

situai*d in Montgcmery C*unty, Texas.

"City Charter"

rnear:.5

t]:e Charter cf the

Cif

and any amendments thereta.

"City Ccuncil" mean$ th* City Councitr a{ the City or any successcr governing
body.
'"Cons€nt Ordinance" rileans Ordinance Ni:. 1S1*-07, consenfi*g tn the creatian
of and inclusian of land in the Distrkl."

"Ccmptroll.er" means the Ccmpacller *f Public Accounts o{ the $tate *lTexas"

"District" means Ma:rtgcrnery Ccunty Municipal Utiliiy District No" 113,

a

conservaiicn and reciarnati*n district created pursuant to Article XVI, $ection 59, Texas
Constiluticn and cperating p*rsuant to Chapters 49 and 54, Texas l{ater C*de. The
inidai territory of the District is m*re pariicularly described in Exhibit A attached
hereta and incorparated herein by re{erence.

"Effective Dafe" means the date the on which this Agreement is signed by the
Mayor cf the City cf Cc*roe {cllowing apprcval by the governing i:*dies of both Clty
and Distlict.

'ETI" mrans the exfraterritorial jurisdicti*n ai the City.

"Fire Ccde" means the mast current sccticn cf the lnierr:atianal Fire Cr:de
banning firewcrks as i.ncarporated and adopted by the Ciiy cI C*nroe Fire Cods via
Ordinance Na.

"Fuli P*rpose Annexaticn Conversicn Date" m€ans the date cn which the
territary of the Dis*i*t is incarporated within the f.lll!purp*se b*undaries of the City"
"Covernrfient Ccde" fiieans the T*xas Covernment Cade and any amendments
thersta"

"lmplernentation Date" means the date the lirnited-purpose annexatiCIn ardinance
is pass*d by City Cosncii pursuant tc $ectian 3.01".
"Landoqmer" rfiean$ a perssn that awns real property in the District
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i

"Limited Diskict" has llie rneaning given in $ 43"*75f{a}(2) o{ t}ie Act and in this
Agreem*nt relers to the status af thr Sistrict during any periad thaf it shall continue lc
exist foll*wing the Full Purpase Annexatian Conversian Date.
"Lccal Cavern::rreni Code" means the Texas Local Governrnent Ccde and anv;

amendments theret*.

"?arty" cr "Parties" meail$ a party *r the parti*s ta ihis Agreement, being the
Cif and the )istrict.
"Resident" means a t:et$*n that resides in the Dish^ict.
"Sales and Use T&x" meafi-s the sales and u*e taxes af the City to bs imp*sed
the iliskict parsuant to the Act"

in

"Tax Code" means tke Texas Tax Ccde and any amenelrnents thereto"

ARTICLX ilI
LIMI?SD-TU&T}O5 T ANFIXXATION
Secti*n3"01", Generally.
The City sha11 anxex the Districl for limited p*rpose$ as sosn as prac?icabl* after
the Effective Date of this Agreement"

$sctiox 3.02" Frcfg{.fy.TaXee eqd,pig."ri,{t Liability fa, }e.l}ts p{ the City"

During thc ped*d of li.mited purpos€ annexation neither the Dis*'icl nor any
owners af taxable prcp*rty within the District shall be liabtre for any present *r future
debts af the City, and na ad valcre:x taxes shal1 be levied by the City upon taxabie
prcperg within the Disfrict,
$eclian 3"03. Pp:ySrs sed. f;

During the period af limiied purpose annexation, and except as limited by ttr're
Ccnsent Ordinance and this Agreem*nt, the Dish^ict is authorized to exercise all pcwer*
and {uncticns af a municipal utility disfrict pr*vided by existing law or any
amendrRents or additions thereto. The Distrkt's assets" liabilities, ind.ebtedness, and
obligaficns will r*r:rain the responsibitity of the District. Dispo*iti*n or acquisitiort *f
additional assels, liabilities, indebtedness, and cbligatians will be governed by the
Consent Ordinance to the extent lhe Consent Ordinarxe is not inconsistent with this
Agreement.
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Section 3.ff4

" }'*lniqipalCpug's l*grisd€:igg.

Up*n the limit*d-purpose annexaticn o{ the Distuict, the City's municipal court
sha1l have j*risdictian to adjudicate cases filed under thc most current section of the
Fire Code banni:rg fire\a/ork$ as adopted by C:ty Council, and under state laws as set
cul in Article 4.14 a{ the ?exas Csde cf Criminal Prccedure, a:ising frorn actians
r:ecurring within lhe District.
s*cticn 3 "s5. Aprexatk* o{ Addiric.nailsrritory,by *re,Pislrigl

Territ*ry annexed t* the Diskict a{ter the Sffective Date cf this Agreernent shall
alsi: be subject to the Agreement and shall be subject tc limited purpose ann*xatian by

Cig at the earliest practi*able date.
ARTICIT IV
SALXS AND USg TAX
$ectian 4.{11. impoeiliqn

qLt@.

Ilursuant to $ubsection (k) of the Act, the Ciiy shall irnp*se its $ales and Use Tax
within th* District upcn its limited-purpo$s annexatian. The Sales and Use Tax shall
take effect on the date described in lax Code 321.10?"
$ectian 4.02. Paymenl g{-$sies_arrd.U$s Tax lq the Oistrict.

The City shall pay t$ th€ Disfrict a* arno::nt eq*al t* 50% of the Sales and Use
Tax revenues that are reporied on the r*anthly sal*s tax reparl provided by the
Camptr*ller and received by the Clty {:crn the C<lmptrol"ier after the date cf the limitedpurpose annexation. Th* {if shatl deliver the District's portion *{ the Saies and lJse
Tax reyenues tc the Diskict within 3S days ci the City's receipt of the saies report from
the Comptraller. Sovernrnent Code Chapter 2251 shalt govern and provide the penalty
i{ the Cily {ails t* deliver the Disfricfs portion in a timely filanner. For the purposes of
deterrrlining th* appiicable *verdue date under Chapter 7251, the City is deemed tcr
have receivcd an invoice {rsm lhe ilisfrict on the date the City receives the sales tax
rep*rt from the Comp*rcller with*:.rt further actian frorn the Dist:ict.

Th* City agree$ ttl make reasonable e{fa:is tr: obtain anrended and" supplemental
reports fram the Ccrnptroller to rellect, tc the greatesl exient practicable, all $ales and
Use Tax revenu€s generated within the boundaries of the District. Revenues resulting
fr*m such arnendEri and supplemcntal report* will bc divided and paid as provided
above.
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The City sha1l d"eliver tr: the Dislrict a co*densed versian of eiich rn*nthly sai*s
tax rcport pravided by the Camptrcller, c*ntaining *nly the contents of the sales tax
report relating to retail sales and retailers in the $islrict within 30 days oJ the City's
receipt *f the sales tax report.
Section 4.03.

lggtififa&n gf C{}mpt{pllgr

Cif

shall send noticc o{ this Agree*rent and the liadted-purpase annexaticn
r:f the Sislrict t* the Camptroller within three days cf the Impl*mentation Date in the
rnann€r pr*vided by Tax Code $ 321.1S2. The City shail send to the Dlstrict a ccpy oI
any notice frsm the Cornptr*ller delaying the eff*ctiveness af the Sales and iJse Tax in
the DistrictThe

Sectic* 4"ff4. Di*tXigt Upg q.l$pler and Use Tax-Rey*nu*.

The Diskict shall use the Sales and Use Tax reverulr prcvided in Section 4.fl2
cnly fcr purposss {cr which the Cily could use such rcvenues.
Section 4"05. Districi Autlit Rights.

The ilisfrict may audit the $ales and Use Tax eoliections by the City soleiy to
determins whether lhe $a1es and Use Tax revenuc payments provided by Secticn 4,0?
have been made tc the District in accr:rdance with tkis Agreexrent" Any audit shall be
mad* at the District's ssle cost and expense and may be performed at any time during
the Ciry's reg*lar business hours by an audit*r hired by lhe District on 30 days written
notice to the City. For the pulpose of any audits, the Ciry shalL maintain and make
available 1o thc District *r its repre$entatives atrl bcoks, records, docuntents and other
evidence c{ acccunti:rg pre;cedures or practices in whatever {*rm suf{icientiy
rnaintained to retlect the collecti*n cf all Sales and Use Tax revcnues that are sublecf l*
thia Agreement"
Sectian a.{}6. City A*di.tRjghls.

?he District i* req*ir*<l by 1aw tc pr€pare an anrrual audit within 12S days aft*r
the close of the *istrict's {isca} year" Th* }isk"kt shall provide a capy of its annl:ai audit
ta the Ciiy within 3S days after the audit is ccrnpleted.

?h* City may aadit the Distticfs expenditures madc with the $ales and Use Tax
rev€nue paid under Section 4.02, solely ta determine whether the exp*nditr.rres have
been rnade by the Districi in accordanc* with $ecti,cn 4.04. Any a*dit shall be made at
the Cify's *ole cost and expense and rnay be performed at any time during rcgular
business hours by the City's internal auditars t:r an independ*nt auditing firm cn 30
day* written natice to the District- Far the purpsse cf any audits, the District shall
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maintain and make available to the City or its repr*sentatives all ]:ooks" rec*rds,
dccuments and cther evidence of acccunting proredute$ or practices in whatever lorm
rnaintain*d suffici*nt to reflect the expendittrre o{ all $ales and Use Tax revenu*s that
are subject to this Agreement.

ARTICLE V
SHRVICHS FROVIDHD TY THg
I}ISTRICT ANl} CITY
Sectian 5.{}?.

$qwer and Frsr"nage service.. During

.

P,gripffipcse

Annexation.

During the term c{ limited p:rrpo$e arnexati.an the }isfriet skall continue tc
d*vel*p, tc own, and tc operate anri maintain * wast*waler, drainage system, park and
recreati*nal{acilifies, and road Jacilities ir: the }istrict. Further, as consideration of t}re
receipt cf funds lr*rn the City as described in this Agreement, the *istrict shall take cn*
or a ccmbination of tl"re fcll*wing acti*ns for the benefit of the District, its l.andcx'n*rs
and Residents:

1.

Accelerate the developrnent ol wastewat*r, drainage system, park antl
recreational facllities, and raad faciliti*s in the District as r.:.ece$sary ta enco*rag€ privat*
invesknent in new conskucti*n in the Siskict;

2.

Accelerate r*inrburservrents ta develcpers {cr
developrnent f* encor"rrage such development in the }istrict;

eligibl*

infrash'ucture

3.

Lcwer the r:v*rall prcperty tax rate of the Landowners to cnc*rrrage
add"itionai investment and d*velopment within the Disfrict;

4. Ferfqxrn *ther Disfrict functicrts that might ctherwise be diminished,
curtailed, abbreviated, or delayed bv financial lirnitaticns.
The City may periodically inspect the Di*frict's wastewater, drainage facilities"
park and recreational faciiities, and r*ad faciiities.
Secti*n 5.S2" Fire l4arshal_$erlnSe$.

?he City shall apply and enfi:rc* within the )istrict the most current secti*n cf
the Fire Cocle banning firewcrks as adcpted by City Council" During the terrn cf this
Agreement, the Clty shall prcvide such services at the samr level as thnse services that
are provide at the corresponding time within other parls el{ the City with topr:graphy"
land us*, and population density similar ta that of the Disfriet. Xc other arelinances of
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,i

the City shall be applicable to the Disfrict except
locatrd in the exkaterriiarial juisdicticn cf the Cify.
$*cti*n 5.03.

thCIse

normally applicable tr: land

W-ater $efvises"

The City an* the.Diskict acknowledge that thc land in the District is within the
boundaries of and is subject to a certificate *f conveniencs and necessity {or water that
is currently held by M$IC Xnterprises, inc. Nothing contained ryithin this Agr*ernent
is intended t* affect the righx or abligations of the CCN holde: t* prr:vide water service
t* the $istrict" The City agrees ihat nofwithstanding its autharity to annex the
Pr*perfy, mbject to the terms r:I this Agre*ment, that MSHC Hnterprises' right r:nder its
certificate oI conveni*nco and nece*sify shall remain after such annexaticn a:rd MSIC
ilnterprises shall remain the designated prcvider *l waier service within the Froperty,
subject t* all applicablc laws" Mcre*ver, unless th* Diskict and the City agree
i:lherwise, the Ciqr shail have n* abligation tc provide water service t* residents o{ tire
District, ncr to *perate cr mainlain any porticn cf th* water systerns that serves the
Disfrict.

ARTICLfi VI
rULL-TilRPOSH ANNEXA?I$N
Section 6,01. Cq{rvErsisn lp_"Igli Pilrpase

&r&etian.

{*} The limited purpose aru?exation shall
annexatian upon the earlier af the followlng dates:

be canvsrted to full purpo$e

1. Th* date on which i) all debt r:f the $istrict that is payable .from ad
vaicrem taxes is fully paid and ii) the Dislrict has fully reimbursed any dcveicper
within the I)isfrict in acccrdance with any written rsimbursernent agr*emenf *r

2" Decernber 31,,2il37,

tbi *n the Full Purp*se Annexation Canversi*n llat* the land incladed
within the bslundaries of the District shaltr be deemed tc be within the full prrrpCIse
baundary limits of the City wlthout the need fcr any further action. Upon s*ch d*te al}
taxabie property within the territcry *f the District shall bec*rne subiect t* ad valor*r*
taxaficn by ihe Cify.
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$ection 6.0?. ConVpr.$ig* tp lilnilSd,*igirjg3 rln
Sate.

{a}

trf na ciebt

(b)

tri debt a{ the

fq} fllrl'ose,*q*qxat

o

of the District remains s*islanding on the Full

Farpose
Anncxati*n Ccnversion Date the Dislrict shall be aboiished and shatrl cease ta exist on
such date.

Disfrict remains cutstanding cn the Full Purpcse Annexatir:n
Conversion Date or if the District has nat fully reimbursed any developer within the
Sistrict in acc*rdance with any wrilten reimbursement agreernenl, ihen the llistrict
shall became a Limited District. The Limited District shall ecntinue tcl be kn*wn as
M*ntgomery County lvlunicipal U*i1ity $istrict Na. 113 ard sha1l ccntinue f*r a tsrm
not to exceed ten {1ff} additional year$, or until all outstanding debt {including any
reimbursem€nt abligati*n) of the Limited District has been {u1ly pald" The Cigr may
extend the existe*ce of th* Limited Dislrict fqrr successive ten {10} year tern:s {or sc inng
as any debt af the Limited District rernains.

{"}

The Limited District shall cease to exist 6* days a{ter all debt {inciuding
any r*imbursement obligaticn) of the Limited )isfrict has been futly paid" Tltle to ali
assets and imprcvements nwned by the Limitcd District shall vest in City upcn ih*
expiratian cf the Linrited District.

kction 6"03. fqty.ers o{Li{iiled Sistrict"

{a}

Upon the Fuil Furpcse Annexatinn Conversi*n Date the City shail assume
responsibility for the operaticn and maintenance of the $ewer and drainage sy$tems,
park and :ecreational facilitie*, and road facilities of the Limited Sistrict and shali bE
entitled to all utility r€venues *f the syst*r:r as consideration {or ihe assurnpticn of snch
obligations. The raies charged by Ciry shall be the same as the rates charg*d by City t<r
eustcmers af the sarne class in r:ther parts o{ the City" Tc the extent necessary to
maintain compliance with the band cavenants a{ the Dislrict ihe title ta ail such
imprcvernents shali rerrrain in the Limited District and the rev€nues generatcd therc
frorr: shall rernain subject ta a lien to secur* any amounts piedged or conting*ntly
piedged t* the payrnent of debt o{ ths Limit*d l}istrict.

{b} Thc powers of the Limited Di*kict shall b* restricied ta the p*wer and
obligation t* Ievy and callect an ad valorem tax sufficient ta meet the outstanding debt
seryics reqr:irer*ents for debt previr:us1y issued by the llistrict" The Dis*ict shall have
ns, authorify to issue new debt fcllowing the Fr:ll Furpos€ Affiexation Date- Tke
District sha$ be authorized to enter intc sr:ch contracts and agreements a* may b*
nece$ary or convenient to ca:ry $ut such funcliary including, but nat limited ttr"
emplcying consxltants.

ASTICLH VII
MATEKIAL BRHACH, NOTIEg

:

AN:) ngMrrlxs

Section 7.$1. Mqteflgl Srqqch

rf Agr*emgnl,

It is the inteniion of the Parties to this Agreernent that the District and the
Cily b€ regulated in accordance with the te:ms a{ this Agreernent. A rnaterial breach of
this Agxee*r*:rt by the District includes any CIn€ or more of ;ha f*llcwing:

{a}

1.

Failure af tlx District to act in gcod faith in the annexati.an of the
Dislrict for limiteri purp<:$e$ as aulk*rized by this Agreernent; *r

2.

Faiiure of the District tc operate and maintain the Disfrict's water,
sewer, and drainage facilities as provided in Article V.

(b) A material breach of thi* Agreernent by the City inclxdes any one or more
the
{ollowing:
o{
1. Any attempi by th* City tc annex the llistrict for {uil purpos€$
prl*r ta the Full Purpose Ann*xation Ccnversion *at*; cr
2.

Failure *f the City to pay to the District the District's shar* c{ th*
$ales ar:d Use Tax, as prcvided in Article IV"

if

a Farty ta this Agreement beii*ves tlrat ancther trarty has, by act cr omission,
cornmitted a materi*l breach af this Agreernent, the provisions c{ this Article shali
govern the remedies f*r breach af this Agteement"

$ection 7"02. Notipe qf *"ip"lrqi,qilp.F*{ault.
The City shall nati{y t}re Dis?ict in w:iting *l an alleged materia} failure
by the Uistrict tc comply with a pr*r'isic* af this Agreement, describing the allegcd
failure with reasonabl* particr:.1arity" The )istrict shall, within 30 days *,fter receipt cf
the notice or a lc*ger period of time a* the City may specify in the nq:tice, either cure the
alleged failure cr, in a written respon$e to the City, either present facts and arguments
in ref:rtation or excuse of the alleged {ailure or state that the alleged failure will be cured
and. set farth the methad and ti*e sehedule f*r accamplishing the cure.

{u}

The City shail deterrnine {ii wh*ther a failure to comply with a pravisi*n
has occurred; {ii} r,vhether the failtre is excusable; and {iii) whether the failure has been
cured or will be cured bv the ilistrict. The Dis$ict shall make availabie tc the City, if

{b)

1C

requssled, any rqlords, dogr-lg,gnts
de

nr ather inicrnatia*

n€cessary

tt: make the

tsr:rdnatior'!,

{.} if the City determi*es that the failure has nq:i occurred, or that the failure
either has be*n ar will be c:rred in a rnanner and in acccrdance with a schedule
r*ascnably satis{actcry to the City, or that thc lailure i* excusable, the deterrnir:aticn
shall cancludc the investigatir:n-

{d} X the City deierrnines that a failure to comply wi*h a provisi*n has
occurred and that the Jailure is not excu*able and has nct been or will n*t be cured by
the District in a manner and in accordance with a schedule reas*nably satisfactary ta
the City, then ths City nray exerci.se the applicable rernedy under $sction 7,*4tAt.
$ectisn 7-03.

Nati*

af .Ci. yfg Default.

ia)

The District shall notify the Di:ectar in writing speci{ying any allegtd

{b}

The Uistrict shall detsrmine

failure by the City tc compiy with a provisi*n aI this Agreement, describing the alleged
failure with reasonabie particularity. The City shall, within 30 days after receipt of the
notice or ihe langer period of time as the llistrict rnay specily in the notice, either cure
the alleged failure *r, in a written respsnsf tc the $istrict, either present facts and
arguments i* refutation or excuse of the alleged failxre or state that the alleged failure
will be cured and set fcrth the rnethcd and time srhedule far accomplishing the cure.

(ii whether a failure to cr:mply with a

pr*vlsian has occurred; (ii) whether the failure is excasable; and (iii) whether the failure
has been cured or wiil be cured by the City. The City shall make available tc the
Diskict, if requested, any records, dacuments or other information nccassary t* make
the determinatinn.

{c} if

th€ }istrict determines that thE {aiir;re has nct o{rur:ed, eir that the
either
has
been *r will be cursd in a manner and in acc*rdance with a schedule
failure
reasanably satisfactory i* ih* District, or that the {aiiure is excusable" the determi*ation
shall caxclude the invesdgation.

{d} if the Siskict deterrnines that a fail*re tr ca:np}y with a provision has
,:ccurred and that the failure is not excusable and has not been cr will nct be cured by
the City in a manner and in accordance with a s{hedui* r*asonab}y satisfactory to the
Diskict, then the Districi may exercise the applieable rernedy under Section 7.04{3}.
5ecticn7.04. Bemedigq.

If the Cify determines ihat the Sistrict has crmmitted a r:raterial br*ach cf
this Agreernent, the Cify rnay file **it in a ccurt of c*mpetent jxrisdicticn i:t

{r}

tt

i

Montgomery Cour:ty, Texas, an* seek any relie{ av*ilabie at law or in equity" i*clading,
but nct limited to, an actian under the Unifarm Declaratory judgme*t Act and
terrnination r:f this Agree:nent as to the District in additi*n tc thE manetary awards as
may be appropriate.

{b}

If the }isfrict determines ihat the Cify has cornmitted a material breach of
this Agreement, the Districl rnay file suit in a court of ccrnpetent jurisdiction in
Mantg*rnery County, Texa$, and se.ek any relief available at iaw or in equity, including,
but nct iirnited tCI, an action under lhe Uni{arnt Declaratcry ludgment Act in addition tc
thc manetary awards as may be app:apriate.
ARTTCLH

VIII

BIN{}ISIG AGRESMNbIT, TERM,
ANN AMHN}IVTSNT
Serti*n S"01,. Es*sfi*Sriss.

?his AgreerNent binds and inares ta the benefit of the Parties, th*ir succes$cr:s
and assigns. The District shall record this Agreement wi.ih the Ccunty Clerk in Of{icial
Recards *f M*ntgcmery County, Texas. This Agreement binds each qrwner and each
fsture owner of land included within the Disfrict's boundaries in accordance with
Subsection {c) cf the Act.
Sectio* S.02. Term.

This Agreement corrunences and binds the Parties on the If{ective Date and
ccntinu*s until the Disfrict debt is fr:ily satis{ied as pravided herein, provided hcwever,
in no event shall this Agrcement *xpire sooner than the 1S* annivcrsary date af the
fiffective Date. There is no prccedure by which the District nay be dissolved prior t*
the Fuli Pl.rrpose Annexaticn Ccnversion Date.
Seefian S.*3. Amendment.

The PartiEs by mutual c*n*ent n:ay amend the terms of tlri* Agreement at any
tims.

A,NT:CLfi:X
MtrSCELLANTOUS PXOVISION$
Secticn 9.S1" Nqtice.

Any fr:rmai n*lices or other communicatians {N*tice} required tr: be given by
one Farty lc an*ther by this Agreement shall be given in writixg addressed t* the Farty

to be natified at the address set f*rih b*low for the Farty, {i} by delivering the Natice in
pex$on {iii by depr:siting t}re Notice in the United $tates Mai!, certi{ied cr registered,
reLrlrr rec*ipl requested, postage prcpaid, addressed t* the Party to be natified. {iii) by
depcsiting the Notice with Federai Express cr another naticnally rec*gnized ccurier
service guaranteeir':g next clay delivery, addressed ta the Party to be natiJied, *r {iv} by
sending the Notice by tetr*fax with c*nfirming copy sent by mail. Natice d*pcsii*d in
the United States mail in lhe man*er herein above described shall be deemed cffective
from and after the datc *f such depcsit. Natice glven in any other :nan*er shall b*
e{fective only if and when received by the Party to be nsfified. For the purpr:ses c{
Nalice, the addresses of the Parti.es, until changed as provided below, shali be as

fcliaws:
ALl Nstic*s required *r permifted under this Agreernent shall b* in writing and
shall bs served sn the Parties at the following addr*ss:
l.-i+,,
'
LILJ,

City cf Conr*e
P.O. Box 3S66
Ccnroe, Texas 77305

District:

Montgomery County Municipal Uti:iay District Na. 113
c/o Allen Eaone Humphries Rcbinson LLF
Attn; Richard L. Muller, jr.
320S Southwest Freeway, Suire 2600
Xsuslcn, Texas 77427

The Farti*s may from time ta tirn* change their respective addresss$/ and each
rnay specify as its address any other addr*ss wiihin ihe United $tates af America by
giving at }east five days written notice tt; ths *ther Farty. lf any date *r any period
provided-in thi.s Agreernent *nds on a Saturday, Sunday, *r legai holiday, the
applicable period {*r calcuiating the notice shall be extended tt: the first business day
fcllowing th* Saiurday, Sunday or legal hotriday.
$ection 9.0?. 3inng."

Time is of thc essence in all things pertaining ta the perfarn:a::ce of this
Agreem*nt.
$ecticn 9.*3. Severabiliil"

i{ any pa:t cf this Agreernent is found tc be unenforceable, ali oth*r parls rernain
enforceable snless the resutrt materially prejudices eith*r Party.

Seetion 9"S4. V/aiver.

Any failure by a Party to insist npsn slrict perfarrnance by the other Party o{ any
material provisinn of this Agreernent shall nat be deerned a waiver thereci or cf any
ather provisi*n herecf, and the Party shall have the right at any time thereafter to insist
upon skict perfcrmance of anlt anq1al1cf the pr*visions of this Agreement"
Secticn 9.il5. AppliSgble Laiv an*_Ygpqe.

lJre conskuction and validi$ r:f this Agreement shall be governed by the iaws of
the $tate af Texas withaut regard ic conflicts of law principies" VcnuE shaltr be in
Montgomery Ccunty, Tex*s.
Scction 9.06. Resefvation of Righls.

Tc the extenl not inccnsistent with this Agreement, each Party reserves all rights,
privil*ges, and imrrrunities under applicable laws.
Secticn 9.07. Furthel.Fqcqmenis.

?he Partie$ agree that at any tirae after execution af this Agreement, they will,
upon request a{ the cther Party, execute and deliver th* further documents and do th*
{rrrther acts and things as thc other Farl,v r:}a}i reasonably requ*st in arder tc ef{ectuate
the terms cf this Agreemenl
Secticn 9"08" lncp.r#prgli"pn sf ilrhibi:E

ar* Ofher Dpqllmgrrt

All lxhibits *nd other dccuntents attached to or referred tc in this Agrcement are
int* this Agr**ment by reference lor the purpases set fcrth in this

incarporated
Agreement.
Sectian 9.C9.

$ffe* of St+t"p_+nd,fedsral

J.qiyq.

Nafwithttanding a*y other prcvisi*n of thi* Agreement, the llisfrict shall
cornply with all applicable statntes ar regulatians o{ thE Unit*d States, the $tate of
Texas, and City Ordinances and Cify Charter provisions implementing such shafutes or
regulations.

$ection?.l0.

A"@.

The Cify certifies, represe*ts. and warrants that the executir:n of tfus Agreernent

is duly authorized and adcpteil in c*n{armity with the City Charter and City
Ordinances. The Di.strict certifies, repre*ents, and warrants that the ex*cution *f this
Agreement is duly autharized and ad*pted by the Board.
l4

IN WITNS$$ IVHERIOT, th* parties have executed this Agreement in multiple
capi€s, sach 0{ which shall be an ariginal, as o{ t}re date signed by the Mayr:r of the City
of Conroc"

MONTGOMERY COUN?Y MUNICIPAL
U?iLI?Y I):STR;CT NO. 113

u,, f:ild;&{fiPresident, Board

*f Direclors

Secreta

CITY CF CONROE, TEXAS

City Secretary
APPROVED AS TO FORM:

l5
187*39

STATS OF TEXAS

6

COUNTY OT HARRI$

s
s

?his insfru:r:enf was acknowl*dged before me this 8th day cf August, 20*8, by
ilavid Garrelt, as President, and j*ffrey Nielser; as Secretary, o{ Mcirtgarnery County
Municipal Utiliry' Districi Na. 113, a politicai subdivision af the State af Texa$, on behalf
*f said political subdivisian"
Nctary Pu

in and for the State af

l6

5TATE {}F TEXAS

$
3

C{}UNTY OF MONTCOMERY

fl

U

irrstrumenf was ackncwledged be{*r* mr this 4"0
ftb
This
'4q)h*4 20d,by {$gm C.
, as Mayor, and ffi

day

af

Secretary, sf the City of Cc*roe, Texas, a T*xas home rule municipality.

-i*04"

Notary Fublic in and for the $tate

oJ

Texas

{NOTARY SEAL}

1ry

sxx{!Br? fi
Mn?s$ AXn souilns

$stcatrTlsN

?ff5.8 ACRSS
{64?.5.{CRX$ - NgT AnSA}

SOUfr{nARY Of'
hfiOHTSOMA.RY C*UXTY MI}XICITAL UTILITY I}ISTRICT ITO, I13
OU? OTTHK
ARC}IT$ALP HONSH ${:KYMY A-I$
JAMES pX1rSHOIIS$ $URY*Y, A
JSH$ SEALY S$XYSY A-759 ''9
TIISIV:AS CU*.RY $l]RVS,Y 4.136
*rc$?GoMXRY COUNTY, TXXAS
Heing a 785.8 acre t{ac! of land sitr*ted i* Mcntgomery County, Texas in the A"rcldbaid H*dge
$urvey A-18, Jelnes Psveh*use S*rvey, A-29, Joha Sealy Survey A-?59, Tham*s Curry Survey
A-136, being parl cf tlie 1 1 Tracts canveyed la Wsadlbrest lartners, L"P" in F.N" 200$-i 03723
of tlre M.C.R.P.R(Trac1 i - 934.5S a*es, Trzrn?- 50"19 acr$s' Tract 4 - 251"14 atfe$, Traci 5 *
??.95 acres, Tracl 6 -19.19 aeres, Tract 7 *98"79 aNres, Tract I *62.76 acres, Tractg-being

Lots tr-5, ?*t7,21-24 cf Blcck l, Lr:t* 1-4,$,11, 14, c::d 15 of Bla*k 7,an& Lots 1-4 af Blcck 3
of fllk-Trac* Solf fi,sl*l*s, Secticn i, Tracl l1 * 1*0"9?l acres](all F.N. rscorded in the
Montgomery County Re*1Pr*perly Rrcords{h{.C.R.P.R.), beiag part of the trasts conveyed to
Woodfcrest Partners, L.P. i* f.N. ?006-: *3838?{379"05 acres), and b*i*g part of xh€ lract
conveyed to W*odfcrest Partners, L"P. in F"N. 200S-142145(10.00 acres), part *f Iish Creek
Thcroughfare, Phase 1, as recorded in F.N. 2S0i-006338, of the M.C.R.P"R", ard part cf Fish
Creek Th*rcughfare, Phase II, as record*d in F.N.200i-00633?, of the M.C"R.P.R", md l-*is l*"
19, and 2S, Block i, of the Xlk-?race Golf Estates, as recorded in F.N. 2047-*67778, and b*ing
Lot 6, Block 1, and Lcts 8, 9, and 12, Biock 2, as reccrded in F.N" 20A7-*55774, alsa beilrg part
of the Woodforest Solf Club 56.7354 acrs tract, as re*arded in F.N" 2004-11 1 1S0, r:f the
M.C.R"P.R., and out of&e 103.0101 acre ?acl conveyed to Elk Tract Gaif Club, L.P,, a Texas
Lirnited P*rtnership, as r*c*rded ir: F.N" 20S0-03$??5, of the M.C.R.F.A, alsa in*iuding part *f
Lst 16, Bl*ck ?, and part *f Lc1 5, Block 3, af said filk-Tracs Oalf Islales, Seclian 1, rec*rded
in Cab. P., Shts. 66-67, sf the M.C.M"R", with all control referred to the Tex*s St*te Plane
Coordinate $3xtem, La:nbex Pmje*tio4 Central 3one, NAD27, andbeing more partic*larly
described by metes and bounds as foll*rn,s:
atr a fauad Leaf $pring for th* ntrtheast conter of lhe Matthew Car*u'ig:?i
$urvey, A- I 5 I , alsc b*ing ar inleriar somer of the Thomas Cnrry Surcey, A-1 36" also b*i*g th*
*o*hwest corner of said Tmd6 acre, also b*ing thc northenst corn€r of a called 5?.25 aer* lracl
crryned by James X. Saizer, as r*cordcd ir: F.N" 9105707, alsa being a sauti:east Eorn*r of
klontgomery Tra** Scetisn $ever:, callsd 2S8.5050 acr€s, as reccrded in F.N- 9856425;

C0}IMANCIX€

?KXNCE acr*ss said Tract 6, and across said ?ract 4, and il-re John l. fl*mr 5.00 acre tra$t, a$
rccorded in F.N. 2A02-133940, of th* M.C.R.P.R., Soulh 72"23'4*- gast, a distance af 13$1.51
feet to a point for the north ccrrter f*r the PLACE Of $ACIXNXIi{G, also being a point cn {h*
sculhwest right-of-way line of Fish Creek Th*r**ghf*r*, ?hase l, as rec*rded i* I.N" 2001S0633S, of the M.C.R.P.R.. also being a nafiheast comer of said ?ract 4;
TIISlriCX alarrg the cemmnn line this tract
Tlcrcughfare, Phase

1, also being the

and said right-otway lixe af Fish Creek
*orlheart line af said Traet 4 fi)r the fallowing calis:

South 19"27'44* fiasi, a disiaxe* sf 67.46 feet tu a pcint of curvature;

Arou** a cr:rve 1o the le* having a delta arrgle cf i 7o : 0'03-, an a:s distance *f 6? I .?3 feet, a
radius cf 2$?5.00 fuet, and a chord of Sauth 28o0S'56" Ea:t, a distance cf 619.4i feet to a point
*f tangei:cy;
$cr:th 36"35'58" Hast, a distance sf I f2.13 leet ta

a

point fi:r corner;

TItrNCE

acros$ said Fhase 1, South &7"27'il1" Eas! a distance of 193.38 feet to * point f*r
csmsf, alsa b*ing a point an the sot:tkws$t line of fudgelake Sh*res, Section ?h:ee" 789"93
asres, r-N. 2CI03048249, ofthe M.C.R.P.R.;

?HXI{CK South 3636'14' East, a distsn*e o{ 399.42 feet along t}e ccmmcn }inc betlv*en this
tractand said Ridgeial<e Sbor*s, and also b*ing the northeast right-of-way lins of said Fish Creek
Thorcughfare Phase I ta a point fbr the easl corncr af said Phase 1, alsa being the n*rth carrrer of
Fisl: Creek Thorcughfare, Phase II, as reccrded in FN. 2001-S0633?;

?IIE:lf(ffi $auth 36"35'57" East, a dista*cc af 95.89 fe*t along fhe comman line lrctween this
tract and *aid Ridgelake Shares, also beiag the narthea$t right-cf-way li*e of said Fish Creek
Thorcughfare, Pha*e I1, to a pcix: cf cxrvafule, alsc being the ncrfh c$rner cf the h4id-S*u&
Slectric Ccoperalive,S.2l xar* tract, as recsrded in F.N. 20*6-142145, cfthe M.C.R.F.R.;
?HAXCX al*ng th* commofi line befween t}is iract *nd said 3.?1 acrs tract, also being the
nsrth*ast line of ssid Fish Creek Thoraughfare, Phase II for the {bllowixg calls:
Aro*nd fi curve fa the right haying a delta angle cf 0SoS1'01", an arc distancs *f 217 "91feet, a
radius of 20?5.00 feet, and a chcrd of Sauth 33"35"27" H,ast, a di$ance of ? 1?.8 I f*et t* a p*int
of tanger:cy;
Sarrth 3*o34'57" East, a distance cf 430.07

&*: ts a pcint cf curvat*re;

Araund a curve to the righf havirg a delte ar:gle af 07o55'43", Bfi arc distanee st287 "14 f,eet" a
radius of 20?5.0S feet, and a chsrd af Sauih 26"37'*5* Hast, a distaace *f 286.91 fbst t* a pair:t
af:axgency;
Sr:atlr 22o39'14" East, a distance of 258.9? feet ta a pcinl
acre tract, alsn being the noxhwe$l c.crner af said Tract ?;

for:hs ssuthwest €omer cf said 3.?1

Tm$fX Norlh 8$o03'39" East, a distanee of 313.59 feet ln a 5l$" iro* :r:d wi& c*p fcund fcr
ilre s*uti:eest csrner af said 3.21 acre tract, also being a soulhra:*st cofn€r of said Ridgelake
Sh*res, alsa being a point on the narth line cf said Tra*t 2;

TiIAXC$ Narth 88"06'.l6" Hast, a distar:ce of 875.71 feet along the commor: line belween this
tract and said Ridgelake $hore*, alsc being ths nortfu li*e cf said Tracl 2 t* a3/4 irun rod found
far the nsrtheasl csrrlsr of ;aid ?ract ?, also being the northwest roffier of Tract 5;
THPXCS Xorth 88"06'06" Sasl, a distance of 999"94 feet t* a 5/8" iro* rod with cap found far a
nor&east ssr:rsr of this tract, also being a paint on the south line of said Ridgelake $hor*s, alsc
being a comer af th* West 50 acre* cf tls sauth l0S aere trasl cwned by Isabel Nl:ge*t, Opal
Bevil, A::d Ruth $encra Williar::s in Vol" 1084, Page 842, af the M.C.D.R., Karsn Csna
Robertson a:rd $usar: Bevil R*bert$on in F,N. 2il01-112699, Betty Ar:n Ea:ris Daniel *nd Emily
"l*ar: Harris $igxor, F.N. ?005-098153, and the State Of Trxas, Cccnty of M*ntgornery in Trust
in F.N.2*00-0995fi3 and ?005-016969, of the M"C.R.P.R., als* beixg the **rtheast ccmer cf
said ?ract 5;

TIINNCX South 2o38'49'Xas!,

a distance cf 988.18 f,eet alang the comrncn lixe b€t$resr this
tract and said Wesl 50 acrs tract, aiso being the east line *f said ?ract 5 ta a 5/8" ir*n rod se{ far
the sc:.rthwssl carner of said West Sil acre tract, alsc being a paini on th* east line of said Tract 2,
also being lhe apparent ncrthwest corner of said Tract 1 1;

&7o17"*3" fiast, a dislance *t 1478.57 feet along the comm*a line between this
tract and said Wesl 50 acre lract, aisc bei*g lhe north line of said Tract 11 ts a 518" ir*n r*d set
for the sautheast comer *f said West 5* acre trast, also being the ssr:lhwest c*mer of
Wsadforest Part*ers, L.P* 50.C aere tracl, as re*orded in F.N. 200?-S99539, of the M.C.R.F.R.;

TIIEI{C$ Nonh

TIIENCE North 87"17'*3* Iast,

*{

14V8.67 feet alcng the *amn:on line betlireen this
tract and said 50"0 acre tract also beir:g the n*rth line of said ?ract 11" to a 3/4" iran r*d fcund
for the southes$t corner cf sajd 5S.S acr€ lract, al** being the nofiheast corrcr af said Tract I I ,
also being a point on the ryest lin* cf the W*odfurcst Fa:tnerso L.P., call*d 3?9.*5 a*r€s, as
re*arded in F.H.2S06-1383$? *f the M.C.R.P.R.;

Affi:YCE

a disiar:ce

across said 3?9.05 acre trect far the following catls:

North 87"I7'03" Sast, a distance *t228"69 fest ta a pcint for
b*ing a point cn &e ws$t line ofMUl) l?1;

a northeasl eomer

South 14o31'l S" Xas! a distance af 223.4$ feet to a pcixt far ccrner;

$outh tol?' 53" East, a distanss af 297.1* feet ts a pcint f*r can*r;
Sauth 18o10041' West, a distance ef 183.20 feet tc a pcint fcr comer;

$outh 1 "1 ?'07' East a distar:ce st 257.*S feet to a point for com*r;
Ssuth

7"t4'45"

East, a distarce CIf 165.32 fe*{ 1c a paint for corner;

af tlris tract, alsc

Sar.:tlr

9"57'77" East, a distanee of 258.89 feer t*

T:mI{Cn
passing

$outh 8"39'51" West, a distar:ce cf
int* said Tract I to a point for ccrner;

TXEXC$

across said Tract

I fcr

fur ccrner;

1$S.?4 feet acrcss said 3?9.05 acre tract a*d

the following calls:

$ourh 2\* 5*' i 6" West, a distance

*f

g

Sauth 34c14'57" West, a distan*e

*f

I12.$0

MUF

a pr:ir:t

I .61 feat to

&*

* poi*t fb: camer;

to a pcint in line, *lso being a w€st c.*mer

cf

1?T;

Sonth 34"14'5?" West, a distar:se nf 4.S2 feet ta a pai:rt for comer;

S*uth 24"43'23" West, a dists:1c* *t74.27 f*e: to a point for comer;
Soalh 24o43'23" Wesl, a dislance of ?].55 feet la a point fi:r etrner;
South 19"46'32* West, a distanse eif I39.25 fe$ tc a pci::1 for comer;
Sau& 2io18'58" West, a distance of 102.0? f*el ts a pr:int fbr comer;
$outh i 8o19'0$' W*st, a distance cf I tr4.86 feet t* a paint f*r eorner;

S*i:th 34"58'28" West,

a distance

South 34Q27'24* lVest, a distance

cf l3?.99

feei tc a point

*t

ftst tr: a p*int for camer;

127.42

f*r corner;

$oulh 12"10'58" Wesd, a disiance of 95.17 feet ts apcint fcr corn*r;
Scuth 7'42'25" West, a distane*

*f

12S.11 feet

tt

a

point for cctxer;

South 6o18'4?'West, a dista::cs af 165.03 feet ta a point for ccr*er;

$cuth 4"39'06* EssL a distanc* *f 74"16 feet ta a paint for corner, alsc being a p{int cn fhe
sanlh line of said Tract 1, also being a point on the north lins of said 56"7334 acre kact;

TffiIqCK $suth 32"24'*5* E*sl, a distanc* *f

4S5.39 feel acrcss said 56.7354 a*re tract to a

kact, also being a poi:rt cx *:e s*r:theast li*c of said 56.?354 acre
traet, alsc being a point on the northwest line of the 718.237 acre tra*l, owncd by Elk Trace Solf
Cl*b, L.)., a Texas Limited Pa*nership, F.N. 20*0-030??5, of the M.C-R.P.R.;

poirt fbr *n

cast esrrrer of this

$cuth J?"34'16" Wcst, a distance *f 48?.02 fe*t alcng ttrs common line betwee* this
tract and said 218.237 acre tract, alsc being i* said 5&.7354 *cre tract, to a pcint fbr ccmer;

TIIX!{CS

3as1, a distancs cf }69.S3 feet alang t}e com:nan line betweer this
acre
traet, also being i* said 56.7354 acrc ?actr 1c a paint for *orn*r, alsc
tract and sard218.237
being al the intersectia:r sf sai* 56.V354 acre lratt, and said ?1,8.237 acre tract;

:I{EI{CE $outh 8o??'36"

TnXXCg S*u* 6oi9'06" lVest, a distan*e cf 23i"35 feet al*ng the s*mmon line lrctwsen ihis
tract and said 218.23? acre tract, also being th* sou*:eas! line *f said 56.7354 arre tract to a point
lbl *or$er, als* being a south corner of said remainder cf t}:e 56"?354 acrss, also being a
nortle*st cor::sr *f said Elk Trace Golf Estates, $*eti*:: One, alss beins or: the *arthwest line of
said 2l8.237 *cre kact;

TlIS:'{Cf $cr*h 18"00'46" West" a distance of 649.{t7 fnet alcng thc ccmr:lcn line befwsefi this
tract and said 2 i 8.23 7 a*re trac! atrsa being the west line *f said Elk Trase Gclf Estatss to a pcint
for csmer, also being a s*rrth*ast {orner of said trlk Trace Golf Estatss, alsc being a paint an the
east line af the remainder of said 56-7354 a*re *act, also being *n the west line of said 218.237
acre iract;

?ffiNCESouth47"30'48* West,*di$ta*ceof$l.?0feetacrosssaidremainder*fsaid 56.7J34
cf said Hlk Trace Golf S,states, alsc beir:g the narthwest
Iine of said 218.237 acrc traet ta a J/8 ir*r: rad f*snd fat a southeast corner of said filk Trace
asre trant, also being tlte scutheasl line

Golf f;states, also being a p*in{ on the soulS line of the remainder of said 36."1354,a1s* being a
northwest corner of said 218"237 acrc tract;

North 67"19'42" West, a distar:ce of 363.49 feet acrcss said remainder of the 56.?354
*f said Eik ?r*ce Gclf Sstate$, to a paint for comer;

"X$HCE
acr*
tract, als* being the sou& line

T:IXN{X Ncrth 86"10'59"

of 377.95 feet acr*ss said remainder of the 56.?354
of said HJk Trace Salf Xstates, tc a 5/8 irax rod fou:d for a
south cr:rn*r of this tracl also bei*g a south corner cf said Xlk Trace C*lf Sstates, alsc being a
north interior con:er of said 218.237 acrr tract;
Wes1, a distance

acre 1ra*1, also bei*g the south line

?IIf,:YCE Nsrrh 39"09'15" Wesl, a distanc* cf 534.9? feet alang the eommon lirc between this
lract and said ?i8"?3? acre lract, alio being ths southwesl lins af said 56.7334 a*re lrac{, tc * 5/&
iron rod *:und fcr a scuthwest comer of this kact, als* being cn lhe s*uthwrsl line of said
56.7354 acre 1racl, also being an ths nnrfheast line af said 218.237 asre tract;

TffiFfCX

along the comnsot lins bstween this tract and said remainder of the 56.7354

ar,t*,

tracf also being the ws*t lint of said Slk Traee Sclf Estates for ths following cails:

Northl2ot2'25" West,adistance *f238.13 feettc a5/8" ira*rodfnundfr:rc*mc;;
Ncrth 79"54'fi4* West, n distanes *f 94.46 fbet ta a 5/&" iron rod fcund for carner;
Narth 84o48'50" West, a distance of 17.85 fest 1s a 518" ircn rod fss*d f*r ccrnel, alsa being a
narth *or*er of said 218"237 acre tract, alsc beiag cr the west line *f said remainder cf the
56.7354 este tracL also being a southwest corner of said 3lk Trace Goif Estates;

alwg *e eomrnon line betweerr thi*
*act and swd218.237 a$r* tract, *lso bei*g lhe w*st lins af said Elk Trace *cif Estates ta a 1l?"
ircn rod fa::nd far a west corner of raid Elk Trace fialfHstates, alsc bei:rg a point on ths wesl
li** of said 56"7354 acre tract;
TIIAFfCS]"{**h 15o14'52'West,

TIIUNCH across said 56.?354
followi*g calls:

f,or &e

a distance of 461.11 feet

acre

tract, alsc b*ing th* west line cf said €lk Tra*s Golf Xstates

North 3o50'S8" Wesl, a dista-rrce of g4.lg feet t* a 5/8" ircn r*d faund fsr
Elk Trase Galf €states:

a west

ffom*r

*f

said

NorthS6o13'37"Wesl,adisl*xce*f49.64Jbettc a3/4" ironrodfoundfurawestcornsr*fsaid
Flk Trace *olf Hstates,-als* being a point on the west iine af said 5{.7354 acre rract, also bei*g a
paint cn {he east lins cf said 218"?3? aere tract;

TffiNCE Nor& 15o35'24* Vest, * distance of 348.?8 fent to a 3/4" irox rad found fbr * sonth
interic: e$rler of t?ris tract, also being a south interisr eonier af said Elk Trace Gclf Estates, aisc
being a ncrth corner af said 2l*"73T acre trsct;
TIIPNCX along ths eei:::r:a; line betweer this tract and *aid
pci*t cn the s*uth line *f said Elk Trace Solf Estalss:
$auth 51s30'00" W*st, a distance

*f

218.237 acr€ tract, alsa being a

221.?il Jbet ta a3/4" iron rod found for comer:

S*uth 79+fi5'25* West, a distanse cf 33.68 feet t* a3/4"'irsn rad fnund for ccrner;
scruth 41o58'08"

wesl

a distar:c*

*f

92.14 feet to a

jl4" ironrcd for:nd f*r *cmer;

$outh 51"26'36 West, a distailcs of 6S8"63 fb*t a!*ng the *ammon line between this
"HXNC$
tract and the remainder of,lhe 762"?95 acr* 1ract, oramed by Bennet Ebner & wife Kay 3brer, as
recorded in F.I.{. 9569717, of rhe h{.C"R.f.R" tc * point for c*mer;

?HAI{CE Scuth 47"25'24" West, a distance *f 853.29 feet alcng the ccmmon line betwesn this
kact and said remainder of tr:e 762.795 a*re tracl io a 5/8" iron rod wi& cap for:nd for a west
inlerior *or:tsr of this Iract, al$fi being a south corner nf said Elk Trace Gslf Xst*t*s, also being
the west {omst sf ssid 218.237 acre tract, also being a point on the *ast right-af-way line of said
fish Cr*ek Thoroughfare, Fhase II;
TII-$NCS alcr:g tke eommon iise befinreen this tract nnd said 21&.737 acre trae! a!s* b*ing the
ncrtheasl right-af-*ay line *f said Fish Crsek Thororghfare, Phase II fcr the follawing calls:
Around a ctrve ts the left l:aving s d*lta angle of I3"30'l ?", an arc dislxrce at 453,?2 feet, a
radius af 1925.*{i feel, and a chord of South 14"1S'45" Sast, a distancs *f 452.67 feet ta a 518"
ir*n rod with cap found for a pcint of tangency;
South ?So55'43* Xast, a distance *f 2*B*"74 f*et tc a point fcr an e*st *orn*r cf &is tract, alsa
being a pcint in the soulhwest line *f said 219.237 acre tract;

TII0NCX acros$ said Fish Creek Th*rctghfure,
*t49.7, feet tc * 518" iran rcd fau:rd far

Pliase 1I, South 69o20'14" West, a distance

*f

of this tract, als* beiag a ncrlk ror*er cf
said ?rac1 10, also being &e east ccrner sf said Elk Trace Salf Club, L-F., a Texas Limited
f*rtnership, 103"0101 acre tract, as recarded in F.N. 200$-t30725, af,the M.C.R.P.R., also being
a point on tlre so$hwest right-cf-way line af said Fish Creek Thoroughfare, Phase II;
a snuth comer

TI{EI!iCX along

the common iins befwe*$ this faci a*d said 1fi3.0101 acre tract, also being the
s*uthwest line of said Fish Cre*k ?hcroughf*.re, Phase II, far tire following *alls:

Narrh ?0o55'39'West, a distar:*e af 1999.92 feet to a 5/8" iron rod with cap faund far a poinl

curvatrrr;

af

Around a cilrye tc *e right having a dslta angle of :5s41"4S", a$ arc distance cf 568.45 fe*t, a
radius *f 20?5'0* feet, **d a ch*rd of North 13o06'1?" !y'es! a dista:ice *f 5$6"69 feet to a S/&,,
iren r*d with cap fcund for a poini *f tangency;

Narth 5olfi'31' Wesf a distancs cf 254.56 feet to a 5/8" ircn rrd faund fcr a pcini *f r*rvatare;
Aroand a cury€ tc the left having a delta angle af 25o24'38", an arc distanee of B5j.?3 feet, a
radius of 1925'S0 feel, atrd a chcrd *f Narlh 17"57'4fi" West, e distsnce *f 846.?5 fset tc apoint
of tangen*yt

Narth 3So38'34' West" a disar:*e *t295"74 feet to a paint for a narth corner of rhis tract, als*
being an east comer cf said TtactT;

TXE$CE alang th* sommon li*e

befween this tract and said 1S3.S101 acro trast, for the

following calls:
$outh 71o47' 51" West, a distance of I 66.9? fest t* a 5/$" iron rcd with cap found for cr:rner;
South 54o34'11" Wsst, a disla*ce
corner ofsaid Tract 7;

TffiNCX

sf

across said Tract 7 far the

195.64 fbet

t* * point for

corner, als* being

ar"r

eest intericr

foll*wing calls:

$auth 3l"40'45" West, a dist*nee of 56.6S fee* to a poinl for camer;

$cuti 2o31'13" West, * distatres *t 31*.42 f**t t* a paint fcr comer;
South 18o25'41" East" a distance

of 235.42feet to a pai*t fcr car:*r;

$onth 44o89'46' flas! a distance of l94.74fsst ts apoi:rt fcr corner, an the east lilrs cf s*id
Tract 7, alsa bring on th* east lir:e cf said t 03"0:Si acre lract;
$outh 14"39'09" Eesl, a distance *t 927.5? fbet aiong the common line bstween *ris
"gglYCH
tract
and said west line of the 103.*:01 *cre tract and the east line of said Tract ? ta a point for
comef;

TIIffi{CX

across said Tract ? far t}:e followi::g *al}s:

$asth 26o23'49" Wes!, a distaace of 39.3S feet ta a point for ccrner;

$ou& 22o39'32" East, a distanc* at352.31 lbet lo a poi*t for ccmer, also being a pr:inx cn the
n*st ]ins af said T:ac17, alsc b*ing west line cf said 103.0101 acre tract;

TffiXCX $outh 18"13'0:"
Tract 7 and

*e

t

*3.*i

f,asl, a dist*xc* of 415.S1 feet along said cornmsn Jine between
S1 acrc tract 1* a point far ccmer;

T:ffiXCX $outh 40o1$'57'Xast,

a distance cf 300.13 feet al*ng said common line between
Tract ? and the 103-0101 acr* lrac{ t* an angle point of this tract, a1s* being a:: east rarner cf
said Tract ?, also being tho norlh ccrnsr af the Wclodforest fartner'$. L.p. : * ase tract. as
rec*rded in F.N. ?OSd-142145, af the M.C"R.P.R.;

TIIEI{CX Sauth 48"17'46" Sast, a distanc* of 50?.10 feet a}cng the ccn:::rc* line between this
lract and said lS3.0t*1 acre lract, also bring the east line of said 1{i acre tr&c:, to an eest sorner
*f this tract;
TIIANCtr Soutl: 31"S3'3CI" W*st, a distance af 191.81 feet ac:css said 10 acre tract ta a point
f*r *orner, also being *n the south line of said l0 acre trart, ais* being on the north line said
1S3.010: acrelract;

T:IAXC$ along the co:nrnorr line between this tract and said 103.0101
so*h line of said l0 acre trast for the fallavdng caiis:
$outh S6'07'5

1

'o

W€sl, a dislancs

*f

acre tract" also being

*e

6l ?.61 feet to a paint f*lr corner;

Sar*h 6S"03'0S" West, a distance of 549"65 f,eei tr: a paint f*r ccr*er;

TImNf,S

South 83o57'*3" West, a disfanre nf 98.SI fee{ across said 1* acrc traet ter a pcint fur
comet, als* being a point in ih* west line of said l0 acre tract, also being in the cast line of said
103"0i01 acre tract;

TXiCf

North 16"56'44* Iiasl, a distanse of 385.85 feet along ths conmsn line tretween this
I acre tract, als* being the west }i::e cf *aid I S acre tra*t to a point for corner;

tract and I 03.C l0

?ffiNCX Narth l$u58'4** W*st, a distan** *f 22.16 feet along thc corn:n*:: line befw*sn this
tracl and said tr03.0101 acre lract, alsa being th* wcst lixe of said 10 acre **ct 1* the r:arthwsst
c6mel of said l0 acre tract, also being the scuth e*rncr cf said Tract ?, thex c*ntinuing on along
the commcn line befween lhis tract and said 1S3.8:S1 acre tracto and t}:e west line of said Tract ?
for a total distanee af I I 1{.18 leet tc a poixt for corner, alsc being an intericr csrRer of this ffact,
alsc bei*g an ilteriar coruex of said Tract 7, atrso being ** extericr ssrnsr sf said 1*3.0101 acre
trect;
?HFXCE No*h 88ol?'37* West,

a distance af 23.30 feet acrass said Trsct 7

tc

a

poiat for

c$1:3er;

TtNS

South 89"09'29* Wesi" a dis{ance *f 421"29 feet across said Tract ? ta a pcint for a
southw*st **rirer *f &is tract, aiso being a southwest corner of said Tract 7, alsc being an interiar
corse{ sf satd iS3.01$1 acre tract;

TIIENC& alo*g tl:e common line betwern this lracl and said :03.S:01 a*re tract. als* being the
west line *f said Tra*t ? fnrthe followinE calls:

Ncrtlr 9"30'38" East, adistan*s *f 337"4* &*tto ap*int for corner;
Narth 31*21'25" West,

af 393.44 fs*t to x pcint fcr c*mer;

a distance

Ncrth tr0"14'28* West, a disla*ce of 682.46 feet tc a paint fcr camer;

N*rth 77"21'56"

of t 1S-4S feet ta a point for corner;

W€$1, a dista*ce

Narth 3"24'19" East,

a dislancs

*f

357.72 fbet ta a paint fbr comer;

TI{XXCE Nartir 4"48'29* East, a distance of 1S43"40 fset across said Trart 7 to a pcint for a
norlhwest comer af this tract, alsn being a pcint cn the sau& trine cf said l03.0lSl acre tract,
als* b*ir:g t}:e *orth ]ine of said Tract ?;

?I{BNC$ alcng ths carnm*n

line between this tract and said 1CI3.S1$i aer* tract, aiso being t}re
Tract
of
said
? far tht following *alls:
narth line

Nsrfh 63"01'35" East,

a disiance

*f

$outh 7 4"12' 47" Easl, a dislan*e cf

197.47 feet to a point far c*mer;
5

1

3.?S feet to a

Sar:th 28"47'58" East, a distarce af 235.15 feet la *

pcint for camer;

pint

far ccrner;

Sor:tl: 31"17'34" Fast,
ccner of this tract;

a distance

of 612.90 feet t* a 5/8" iran r*d with cap found for a soulh

biorth 65"72' 53" Xast,

a distance

of

196.1 3 fee{

tc

a

paini for c*mer;

Ncrlh 46"45'23" Hast, a distance ef 166.84 feet to a point frr

a eart intsriar corner cf ihis tract,
als* being a west soruer of said 103.S101 acle tract, alsa being apoint on fhe southwest lins cf
said Fish Creek Thcr*ughfare, Phas* II;

TIiXXC3 alo*g the ccrnmotl line between tlris tract and said Fish Creek Thoraughf,ar*,
aisobeingthe n*rtl:easili*sofsaid t*3.0101 a*retract,firthe fcll*wing*alis:
Narth 3fi39'26 W*sl"

a distan*s

F?:ase I1,

cf 693.06 fbst to a 5f8" i:on rod found for * point of eurva*lro;

Arcund a curye l* the right hnving a dska angle of *4*3$'5tu', ar: arc di${ance af 1S3.56 feet, a
radius of 2075.00 feet, axd a chord afNor:h 78"28'15* W*si, a distancs af 163.52i*et ts a518"
ira* rcd found fcr corner of this tact;

IIISNCX airos! said 1il3.S1$1 acre tract for the following calls:
North 73o07'48* Wesl, a distanc* gf 8$3.50 f*et ta

a

poinl for comer;

t* a p*int for ccr'rer;

$outh 5S"09'30" West, * distance

cf

567"30 f*e!

Sauth 21"32'44* West, a distance

*f

1?4.25 feet tr: a poir:t

fcr c*mer;

s*u& 32"44'51" Easl, a distance af 230.4f fe*t tc a point frir camer;
Sauth 7"59'29* W*st, a distalce of 912-08 feet to a pcint for camer in said

l03,Sl0l

$*rlh 52u40'17" West, a distanrs *f 10.?3 fee{ t* a point c* the west line af said
tract, also being a poinl cn :h* easi ljns cf said Tract 4

acre trac{;

lS3.0i*l

acre

TmNCg $*uth I i"l:'01" Hast, a distance of 100.44 f*et along the ecrnmon line b*trlreen this
tract and said 1CI3.01ff1 acre tra*t, also being &e east lin* cf said Tract 4, to a point for the sau:l:
csn:e.r *f said Tract 4, also being a p*int cn said :ryes1 line *f the 1S3.0tr01 acre tract, al*c b*ing a
painl *n the sast line of the rernainder cf the Bennett Ebner, and wife Kay Ebner l*9$.?? asr*
tract, as re*orded in F.N. 9569717, ef the M.C.K.F"R.
TIISXCX aloxg the corurror iirre betwsen this tract and said f;b:ier lract. also bei:rs the
southwest liae *f said Tract 4 forlhe f?:llowiag c*lls:
Xcrth 35o44'28u West, a distanes *f 228.48 fbet t*

a

p*int fcr comer;

Norlh 45"00-01'Wesf a dista*se of 396,13 feet ta a point for gcr:er:
Soxtb 82*5I'03" West, a dislance of 53.?5 feet ta a poinl fur ccrner;

North 47o29'23" Wes!, a distance o{217

Nc*h 7&"22'43* West, a distanc* of

-17

feet ts a pcixt for ccrner;

231.43 feet ta a point for carner;

North 87"74'56" West, a distaree o{293.64 feet ta a paint far errn*r;
Ncrth 72"04'49" Wesl, a distan** *f 238.26 fs*t t*

a paint

fcr corner;

North 1 9"39'4S" Wes1, a distcriec *f 99.17 feet to a point for camerl

Xor& S1"54'S5" Wesf
Xcrth 85"55'44"

a disiance

Eas1, a distancs

of

19S.83 feet tc a pcint for c*nrer;

rf 5S.$4 feet t* a pcint f*r cor*er;

North 35"21'56" W*s1, a distance *t 172.49 feet to * pcint for ccrner;

Norik 68"15'4?" West, a distance of 6l .64 feet to

a

poir:t f*r carner;

]'iorlh 3o38'42" West, a distance of 209"13 feet tr a314" ir*n rod found ftir ccrner;
Scuth 86"28'3100 West, a dista:rce *f 49.97 fbet to a314" kcn r*d found for a scat}w*st somer cf
this tract, also being th* saulheast csmer af the Matthew Car:ra,right $urvey, A-151, also being a
*orlhwssl irr:ericr somer sf the Thomas Curfy Survey, A-i33;

T}trXCX Narth 3o21 '34" Wesq a distanc* at 2973.43 lb*t aiaag tbe *ommon line betwee* this
trsct end said commcn survey line, also being ths w*st line cf said Tra*t 4, also being the eas:
lille o,f said Ebner tract to a 518" iron rod with *ap fowrd fcr a narthwssi c*rnsr of this trael, als*
being the sauthwest comer of the 10.52 acre tract caxveyed ts Jsstin Xas*ra in Case No. 0430519-H4-l i of the United States Sankruptcy Caurt forthe Southern District af H*uslon
$ivi*icn;
TIII,NCE alar:g the conls:sl: line betwe*s this trect
*f said Tract 4, fcr the f*llowing calls:

and said 1*.52 acre tract, alsc being the

wesl line

North 69"36'26" 5ast, a dislanse sf 440.04 feet to a3/4" iron rod faund far the *au*reast com$r
of said IS.52 arre tract;
Wes*, a dislanes af 1090.*4 *et to a3!4" iron r*d found f{r ths n*rlheast ccr::er
cf said 10.52 acre tmct, also being ar: angle p*int on the so:rth line of said Tract 6;

No*h 3o2*'*7*
T:I$NCX

?r*ct 6 for &c folicwing **lls:

acro$$ said

N*rth 49"84'17" ges! a distance *{ 425.61 f*et fr: a p*int f*r c*mer;
Na*h 88"58?S" $ast * distance of 146.(}6 f*et tc a point fbr c*rner;
Aroand a *urve to the right having a delt* angle of 53o 4$'79", ffl ar* dislance of ?81 .56 feet, a
radius af 3S0.00 fest, a:rd a chord of Narrh 45"32'34" tast, a distsncs $ 27 1"34 feet acrcss said
Tract 6, a*d passing into said Tract 4, to a point of langen*y;

?II$NCX North 72o25'4g"

East, a distance

of I 69.09 feet ta the PLACX Of BXGIT{:{XYS

containing 785.8 acres"
SAYE AND EXCES? t3* fn'llowing fbr a n*t arca
$ave

& Xxcept Tract l i$-g Tli *

Save

& fixcept Tra*t2 iS-E 1"i * 5"$**

Sav*

& Except Tra*t 3 {S-n

$ave

& Except Tract 4 (S-g T4) * 2.017 acr*s

$ave

& Ex*ept Tract 5 {S-f T5) * i.0?5

$ave

& fixcept Tract 6 {S-H f6}

*

1.00I aerss

Savs

& Hx*ept Tracf ? {S-E ?7) *

1.S05 acres

$ave

& Hxcept Trac{ I {S-E T8i

Save

& Except Traci

5"0S$ acres
acres

fi} * 1.238 acres

acres

* 1.005 acres

I {S-E T?i * 2.835 *sres

*f

647.5 as{es:

Save

&

$ave

& Ex*cpt Tract I I (S-E Ti

$ave

& Hxcept Tratt

$ave

& Sxcept

and

Save

& f,xcept

a::d Ds*annex 1{S-E

$ave

& Except

a::d De*annex 1(S-X

Excepi Tract 10 {S-E

12 iS-H

Ti0}
1)

-

8.314 acres

*

*.4773

zsre;s

?:2) * 0.1827 acrss

$*-amex i {S-E }s-Annrxi} * 2.444
}s'Amex2} *

acres

1.?95 acres

'#'*.j
ilx:te

Carlomagno

Texas Regislered Prcfessi onal

W*;lT:"*ii*
s111i{s
Surv*y*rN*.

156?

2007-l t -07-M{"ID1 1 3.dsc
M**day, J*n*ary 0?, ?*0S
Said save and except traets being rnorc partieularly described in afia*hed doeuments.

MXTfi,s AND 3*1T\i}S BXSCRtrTIOF{ - S & E . I
5.OSO ACRXS
BOTIITSARY Or A rART Str'
MONTSOMHXY COI]XTY MUFruCIpAT", UTTLI?Y }IS?R:CT N{}. 113
OTJT OF TXa
TKO}IA$ CURNY SURYXY A.T3S
MOIi{TGSMSRY CStXTy, TEXA$
Being a 5-S00 acr* tract olland situated in Montg*mery Cauaty, Texas in the Thcmas Curry
Su:vey A*136, being part of the I I ?racts *cnveyed ic Wccdfarest Fa:hers, t.f. ir F.N. ?00S103723 of the M.C.R.P.R{Traca 4 * 251.i4 acres}, with nll conlrol referred ta the Texas State
Plan* Ca*r*inate Systeq t amberr ?roje*tion, Central Zane, NAFZ?, and b*ing mcre particularly
described by m*les and bounds as follsws:

COMMEHCI1YS ata4" pipe fcund farthe s*uthwest cornsr of Tract 11, as rec.crded in F.N.
2906-143723, also being an intericr comsr of,Tract 8, as r*corded in F.N. 2*86-1*3723, also
bei*g the soutlwest csrner of ihe Jarnes Pevehcuse Sarvey, A-79, also being a r:orthwest cortl€f
cf the Archibald Hadge Survey, A-18, alsc b*ing *e northeast comer of the John $ealy S*rvey,
A-759, also being a ssutheast csrner cf the Thamas Curry Survel A-136, having a Texas $tate
Plane Coordhate Value af X-3,504,176.62, Y* 255,080.92$lAD2?i

TIIANCH scross said Thomas Csry!' $urvey, Narth 60o04'12" West, a distance of 4?43"90 f*et
to a point for:he so*theast eom&r of this tract for the PLAfS OF SXCIHNIXS, als* beins a
point in said Tract 4;
noross said Trac14 f,*r tbe failowing calls:

"IIHh{Cg
$auth 88"S5'51" W*st,

a distance

*f

465.69 feet

io a poirit for the southrycst coilrer of this tract;

North 1"54'S9" W*si, a dista:rce *f 46S.$9 feet 1s a point fcr the norlhwest csrnsr *f this tract;

$crth 88"*5'5 | "

East, a distance of 456.69 feel ta a pai*t for &e northeast corner of this tract;

Sauth lo54'*9"Has!adisraner af 466.69 feettothe}LACHO}'
5.00S acres.

#"ttt:--H
F6fiHF-*-:Jrt

flr*

$an1e Carlomagua

Tsxas Registered Frcfbs*ianal Land

2**7 -1 I - 1 4-Mud- I I 3-SE- Ldre
Friday, }ecernber il7, 20A7
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B$GII{$II{Scc*tairi*g

MXTXS A1{I} SOIJIYI}$ $$SCRIPTI{IN * S & N - 2
5.0{}0

acnEs

BOIJI{I}ARY OT A 3ART SF
MOI{TGOMXRY COII$TY MITXICITAL UTILITY }ISTRIC? }fi}" I13

otlT os'TIm
TIIOMAS C{:RRY S$NYSY A,T3S
MOI{TGOMXRY CO{INTY. TAXAS
Being a 5.SS* acre tracl of trand situated i:: Mc:1tgcmery Ccuaty, Texas ir: the ?h*rna* Curry
$xnrey A-136, being part of the 11 Tracts ccnveyed 1o W*dforest Fartaers, L.?. in r'.N. ?0S6103721of the M.C.R"P.R{Traet 2 * 50.19 acres), with all contr*l referred 1s the ?exas State Plane
Cocrdinate Systern, t.ambc* Proje*tion, Central Zone, NA-DZ?, and being mor* partieularly
dsscribed by metes end boilnds as follows:

COMMEI{flI{G

at a 4" pipe far:nd fbr the southwest cor$er of Tract 11, as recorded in FN.
2**6-1t3723, also being en intericr somer of Tract 8, as recorded ia F"N. 20*6-103?23, alsc
b*ing ths southwest corxer of the Jamss Pevehcuse $urvey, A-29, aisa being a northwest cornsr
of the Archibald Hodge $urvey, A-l8, als* b*ing *re northeast corner of the Jchn $ealy $urv*y,
A-759, *lsa being a scutheast cornsr af the Thcmas Curry $urvey, A*136, having a Texas State
Plane C*ordinate Value of X*3,504,175.62, Y* ?55,S80.92|NA'27)

TItr'NCX acr$ss said ?h*:n*s Curry Survey, North 17"56' I 4" West, a distancs *f I *02.?5 fe*t
to a pciat far the so:.:iheast csmer cf this tract fcr the PLACX OF SXGII{FIIF{G, also being a
point in said Tract 2;

TIIINCS

acf,oss said Tract ?

frr

tbe fbilowing calls;

Sc,utit &7"23'12" Tfesl, a distancs sf 4Sd.{9 &el ta * point fsr th* soulhwest esrner

North 2"36'48'u Wesl a dista$ce *f 466.69 feet t*

a pCIirt

for the rorthwest *srner

$orth 87"23'12* East, a distance af 466.68 fsst to a poinl far
South 2"36'5V" Xast,

a

distar:*e af 465.59 feet ta the

}LA{"X

5.S00 acr*s.

iff"W4i
Dante Carlomagna
Texas Register*d Professional l-and
?*07-1 1 -i 4-Mud- I I 3-SE-Z.doc
Friday, ilecen:ber 47, 2097

S-*t

*f this fact;

*f this tract;

t}:e nortJreasf corne? of tbis tract;
OT.

SEGINFKXC cgntaini*s

MXTS$ A1TD r0$lnrs nx,$cnrrTlsN * $ & g - 3
T.?38 ACRXS
$OUH}ARY OTA PART OS"
MOXTGOMXRY COTINTY MIIJ\{ICIrA:, TTTILffY NI$TruCT ilO. 113
ou" oF TXX
ARCnmAtn HOn*K stlRYaY, A-18
hIOXTGSMARY COUXTY, TNXAS
S*ing a 1.238 acre trast cf larrd sit*ated in Mrntg*rnery Ccunty, Texas ir: trl:e Ar*$bald H*dge
$urvay, A-i8, bei*g part *f the Elk-Trace Soif Club Hstates $uldivisi**, Se*tian 1, a; recclded
in Cab" 3., Sht. 8?, sf the M.C.M.R., being all of,Lot 32, Block 2, of said stbdivision, with al}
cantrsi referred :o the Texas Stat* ?lane Ccardinate System" Lambsrt Projection, Cenkal Zsne,
NAI)?7, and beixg more particularly describ*d by metes and bo*nds as fcllows:

COMi{fXNCIhlG

&t a 4" pipe found far the scuthwest c*ruer af Tract I I o as recorded in F.N.
?*06-103723, also b*ixg an intsrisr *srnsr cf Tract 8, as recorded in F.N. 2005-103?23, als*

being the southwest ssmer of lhe Je.mes Pevehcuse S*rvey, A-29, alsc beixg a ncrthwest r*filer
cf tha Arbibald Xcdge Survey, A-18, also being the ncr&east cornsr *f the John Sealy $urvry,
A-?59, also being a soulheast comercf the Thornas C::rry $rtrvey, A-136, having a Texas State
Plane Coordinate Value cf X*3,5S4,176.62, Y= 255"080"92fNAD27)

TffiXCX

aersss said Archibald Hodge $urvey, $auth 38"52'i t" Ear;t" a distance af 3593"??
feet tc a 5l8" ircn rod found fcr the }LACX Of SSSIIYXIITG, being the south *ornsr cf thjs
tract, alsa being the scuth corn€r af said fiik-?race Go]f CIub Estates subdivisian, also beixg *
nartl: ir:teriar ccrncr of the Elk-Trace Gclf Club, 218.:37 acre tract, as recorded i:r F.N. 2000-

*30?25, *f rk* M.C"R.P.R.;

TmIYCfi North {7o19'47* W*st, a distangs *f 219.26 feet along ths co{xrnon li::e befwe€n:h:s
tract and said 218.23? sere traet 1* a poi:':t for the west ccmer cf &is lra*t, also b*i*g the south
eor:r$r of Lot 3l of said subdivision;
TIIXNCENoTtb 3"48'36" Sast, a distancr af 362.S9 fcet along ths ra:::rnon lina betwecn {his
1ra*t &:d said lot 3l t* a p*int for the *srthwest corner af &is tracl, also b*i*g a poix *n the
saath righl-*f-w*y line of Eagle Print{Privat* $S' R.C.W.};

?AENC3 along tfur c$mxlo* Iine b*lwsen this trdcl and said Xagie Print a:aand a c:irve ts *:e
le* having a delta *ngle af $5o02'05*, an arc distance *f 5?.63 feetn a radius sf 60.$0 fbet, and a
*i:or* af South 8l"i l'?5" Ea$l, a dislaaee af 55.44 fec{ ts a p*i*t fcrthe nartheast comsr of this
tract, also being &e narlhwcsl comer sf Lct 33;

TIIXXCH

South :8"42'ff0' Enst, a distanc* of 443.57 feei al**g ths ccmmar: lins Llctween this
kact atld s*id ts1 33 t* apoint for 1he cast ssnlel *f ihis ffa*t, ais* being the scuth *or:rer of said
Lat 33, also being a point on the nortirwcst line cf said 218.237 acre tract;

TffiIYCX $*u* 4?"3CI'48'Wesl,

a distance cf ?5"41 feet alang th* c*mrxcn li:re between this
tract and said 218.23? a*r* tract to ths
S3GII{NII{G c**ta;ni*g I .238 acrs$,

or

n)E

:r.}.i$,i

i'?f'*'"4"t

effitr

Dante Carl*masno
T*xas Registered Fr*fessional Land
2*87 -tl -1 4-Mrid- I I 3-SH-3.doc
Wednesday, January 30, 2008
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MXTN$ A]YI} BSIJHSS OSSCRIPTION * S & X . 4
2.*t7 ACRAS
3OUXNAIIY OF A TART OT
MONTSOMNRY COUXTY KIUT-$CIpA:, TTTNITY NISTXICT
O1}T OF TH3
ANC}IISALP HSPGS SIJRYSYN A-18
MOIITGSI}IARY C$IITYTY, TAXAS

N*.

T13

Seing a2.0\7 acrs lracl sf land sitsated in Monlgrrnery County, Texas in the Archibald H*dge
$wvey, A-i8, being part af the Elk*Tra*e $*lf CIub Bstales Subdivision, Sectic* 1, as ree*rded
in Cab. F., Sht 8?, cf the M.C.M.R", b*ing all of Lot 25, and Lot??, Block 2, of s*id
subdivision, with all conf*i referred t* the Texas State ?lane C{}ordinate $ystein,:-a:::ber:
Frojecticn, Central Zone, XA-D27,wA being more parlicr:larly described by netes a*d bounds ns
failows:

COMMX'NCINS ala 4" pip* {band fbrthe southwest comsr of Tract 11, as r$arded in F.$.
20A6-l*37?3, aJsa being *n intericr csffisr *f Tract 8, *s reccrded in F.N. 2006-103?23, als*
being the southwest ccrnor *f the James Fev*houss Survey, A-?9, also b*ing a xarthwest ronler
of the A"rehibald Hcdge $urvey, A-1S, also being th* northeast corner of ths Joh* Sealy $urvey,
A-759, also being a souilrea*t comer of the ?hcmas C*rly Survey, A-136, having a Texas Stale
Plane Caardinaie Value cf X=3,5*4,t76.67, Y* 255"080.92(NAD27)

TIIINC$

across said Archibald Hodge Survey, $nuth 28"53'58* Xast, a disianee af 261?"?l
feet tc a 5/8" irsn rcd fourrd f*r tle fLACn $P BAGIXXING, being the soulh cornet cf thi*
tract, als* being the scslh ccr*er cf Lat 25 of said Slk-Trace Galf Club Estates subdivision, als*
being on the r:orthea$t line af the Elk-Trace Golf Club, 218.237 acre tr&gt, as reccrded in F"N.

2000-s30?25, of rle M.c.R.P.R. ;

?IIENCE Norfh 54"39'52* East, a distar:ce of 338.25 feei along *he csm*isn ikre be?we*n this
tract and said Lot 23l* apoint *br the north corner cf this *act, also being the nor*r ccrner cf
said Lot 26, also being a point on ths s*atlwest right-of-way line of Eagle Foin{Privat* 60'
R.O"w.);

TffiNCX

along the csrnmon line betw*en this ?act and said Oagle Paint for 1tr*

fcllawing calls:

Arcund a slrvs to ths le* havir:g a d*lta angl* af 03o51'47-, ar: &rc distancs *f 47.45 feeX s
radiu$ of 630.00 fu*t, and a chord sf Ssuth 3?o I 6'03" East, a distafice nf 47".45 feet i* a point

*f

lfilgsncy;
39"i l'49" Sasto a dislancs *{77.** f*et ta a point in line far this tract,
comer of said Lot}S, alsc bei::g the north iomer sf said \.st27;
South

$outh 39ot 1'49" gast, a distaace af ?3.51 feet to a point of currature;

s^lsc

bcing the east

Arou:rd a curv* tc the right having a delta angle of 49o39'38", all arc distance *t21.57 feet, a
radius cf 25.00 fe*l, and a chord of South 14"22'*** *ast, a distanee of ? l "00 feet to a point of
*amp*und eurvafure;

Ar*und a curvs tc the left having a delta a*gle of 34o15'47*, an arr distnncc of 35.88 feet, a
radi*s cf 6*"00 feet, and a chord rf $outh 6o39'20" East, a dista*ce af 35.35 feel 1o a point fcr
the cast csmer of this hact" also being th* east ccrner *f said Lat27, alsa being the nsrth conter
*f Lot 29 of said subfividon;

?$$NCA $cuth 45"46'17" West, a dislance af 309.2CI feet al*ng the c*rn:non line befryeen this
traet and said Lol ?8 ts a poi:tt for thr sauth comsr cf this traci, also being lhe scuth **rner
said Lot 27, alsa being ti:e wss{ csmer of L*t ?8, also being a pci*t an the nortireast lin* *f said
218.737 acre lract;

*f

TIIANCA Narth 39"09'15'West, a distnnce of 144.10 feet alcng the comrrl*n line between this
traci and said 218.23? acre kact to a paint in line fcr this iracf atrso b*ing the west corner af said
1"nt27, alsc beir:g the sau& comer af said Lct ?6;
Ncrth 39o09'15" West, * distan*e at14?.21 feel al*ng ihs ccmm*n line befweenlhis
AE$X{NI}IIG ccntainin s. 2.fi1? acres.

"II${CX
tr*ct
a:rd said 218.23? acre tract to the FLA

oF ns

'ii?ij.i

|ts_'#,.*sii
Sante Carlomagno
Texas Regislered Pr*fessionai Land
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1.0?5 ACAX,S

BOUNDANY OT'A TAR? OT'
MT}X?SSMARY CO$NTY }}I{}hIICIpAL {ITILI?Y BI$TRICT ITO.
OI]T OT THN
ARCHIBALN KSNff3 SURYEY, A-TS
MSNTSOMXRY COUNTY, TEXA$

:I3

Being a1.*75 acrs kact af la*tt situated ir: Mortgom*ry County, Texas in rhe Archibald Hodge
Survey, A-18, being parl sf the Elk-Tra*e Gslf Club Hstates $ubdivision, Sccti*n l, as ree*rded
in Cab. P., Sht" 87, of th* M.C"M.R., being al1 of kt 13, Block 2, of said s*bdivisian, with all
control referred ta the Texas Stat* Pia*e Cocrdinatc $ysten, Lambe* Prcje*lio*, Central Zu**,
NADZ7, and being more parlieularly d*scribed by metes aud baunds as follows:

COPIMAIIfl]{G

at a 4"pipe found for tire so*fhws* eorn€r *f Tract 1}, as recorded in f.N.
2006-l *3773, also being an intericr corner cf Tract 8, as reccrdsd in F.N. 20CI6-103?23, alsc
b*ing rhe southwest comer of the James Pevehouse Survey, A-29, alsn treing a northwest cornet
sfthe Arehibald }Iodge $*rvey, A-1S, also being &e northeast csrlor of the Jchn $ealy Survey,
A-?59, also beixg a soulheast corner cf the Th*mas Clrry $xrvey, A-135, having a Texas State
Piane Coardinate Value of X=3,504,176.62, Y* 255,S80.92{:{A}?7i

TAXXCX across said Archibald Hodge Survey, $oulh 4033'34u East, a disla*se *f 1299.0?
feet ta a 314" ira* rad fcund fo: the pLAf,B OF AACINI{*YG, bcing t}re s*uth csrner of this
traci, alsc being tbe west cor:er cf Lot 16 of said Hlk-?race Gclf Club Estales sxbdivision, alsc
being a ncrth ccmer of the Elk-Trace Salf Club, 218.237 acre tract, as reccrded in F"N. 20CI0030725, of the M.C.R.P.R", also being the eest comer of Lot l2 cf said subdivisica;
Norrh 32"23'53* lfe*t, a dislance nf 348"53 feet along the c**}rn*:: lixe bstws*n this
tot 12 ta a p*int fcr th* west c*mer cf this lract, also being the w*st ccrn€r cf said
Lot 13, also bcing ths nsr*l sor$er *f s*id Lot 12, also being a point on the scutheast righr*fway line of Elk*Trace Parkway{Privat* 6*'R"O.W"};

THm{&

tract and s*id

TIIXNC$ alang the ccmmaa line betwe€i: this tract said Elk-Trac* Parkway, around a curve io
the righl having a delta angl* cf 19"16'05", al: arc distaace of 191.69 feet, a radius af 5?0.S0
feet, ard a ehord ofNarlh 69o20'35* Ext" a distance *f 19*"78 fee! to a pcint f*r the no*h
co$:sr of this tract, alsc being the north corner *f said :-*t 13, also b*ing the west cornsr of Lot
14

af said subdivisionr

TIIXX(Ifi

13"?2'14 Xast, a distance of 35*.?9 fe*t *i*ng the comm*a iine betrveen this
tract et:d said Lo! 14 ta apoint for the east conler cf this tract, also being the sast conier af said
Lst i3, alsc being ths sauth Nsrner af said Lst :4, als* being a point on the ntrlhwest ll:e sf said
Soi"rt&

La1 16;

1}{EnfcE $auth 74"26'*l* West, a distagc* cf ?5"6? fe*t alons the common line betwee* this
traet ard said Lot 16 ta the PLACX OF
ccntaining 1.0?5 acrss.

#;r*ti:,lf,
Dante Carlornagna
Texas Registered Prafessi*nai Land
2007 -1 I - I 4-Mud- i 1 3-S€-5,dce
Wednesday, January 3fi, 2008
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l.(}tlt ACRAS
SSTI'Y}AX,Y OF A TART OF
MI}IflCIPAL UTILI?Y }ISTRICT
O1}T OF TH3
ARCnTgAI;l XCS6X $$RYAY, A*I8

IVTO:YTGCIUKRY CSU}-TTY

RTO.

I13

*:oxTGoMaRy colffTY, Tnxas
3ei*g a 1.S01 ecre {rast *f land sitnated in Montgomery County, Tcxas in the A,rchibald Xcdge
$urvey, A-18, being par{ af the Llk-Tra*e *c}f Club f,states Subdivisi*r:, $e;tion 1, a* rscsrded
in Cab. P", Sht. 87, of the M.C.M"R., being all af Lat 10, Fi**k 2, sf said sr:bdivisirn, with all
caltr*l referred tc *e Texas State Plane Cocrdinate Sysl*m, I-arabert Frojection, Central Zone,
NAD2?, and being more particulady dsscxitled by meles and bounds as follows:
pipe fcund far :he $oulhwest fom€r cf Tra*t 1 I , as recorded ia p.N,
?8*6-183723, aisc being a:t interiar s$rn€r of Tra*t 8, as:eccrded in F.N. ?006-1037?3, alsc
being the soutbwest c*rner cf the James ?ev*hoase Survey, A-29, also being a ncrthwesl corn*r
cf th* Archibald Hodge $urv*y, A-18, al*c being the noriheast cor:rer cf the John $eaiy $urv*y,
A-?59, alsc being a south*ast corflsr of rhe Thomas Curry $t::vey, A-136, having a Texas State
Plane Cocrdinate Value of X*3,5S4,176.62, Y* ?5S,0$*.92f'1A]}27)

COI.IilEXCIXG

&t a 4'"

TIIXXCE acTo$s said Arckibald Hodge Survey, South 26"5$'41" Ea*t, a distance af 977.23 feet
tc the PLACE *f SAGIFI$ffiS, being the north corner af *js aact, alss being the north cotrner
of said Lot 10, aiso being a pcint a* the sauthsast right-af-way line of Ilk-Trace
Parkway{Private 60' R-O.W"}, aiso being the west som€r of Lol l1 of said suMivisi*n,

TgENCg

Scuth 47o*l '57" Hast, a distancs cf 341"07 frei aloxg th* ccmmon line betw*sn thi*
tra*t and said Lai 1X to a painl filr the east cornsr of this tract, also being the ssulh csm*r of sa:d
Lat I l, al*o being a p*i:rt ein the *orthwest line of rhe Elk-?ra*e Golf Club, 279-237 ams lra*t, as
rec*rded in $.X. 2S0fi-S30725, *fthe M.C.R.P.R.;

TffiNCS

along the common ii*e bEfr,r,een *ris tract *nd said 218"237 acre tract far the following

calls:

Sor*h ?to05'25'West, a distance af 32.i I fret ts a314" ir*n r*d faund for *orn*r;

$oa& 41o58'03n''West, a distxrce *f 92.14 feet to a3/4n'lron rad f*und far correr;
S*:*.h 51"26'36" West, a dislance
being the scu& csrner of said L*l

cf 1?.** fset t* a pcint fcr the souf: corner of this tract, als*
i$, al*a being the e*st cor:lsr cf,Lat I *f said st*division;

?IIS|[CX l'l*r& 42o01'57" Wes{, a dista*** af 333.32 feel along thg coffir}on line between this
tra*t a:rd said Lct 9 ta a p*int for the wesl ccmer cf this tract, also being &e west coruer of said
Lst 10, also beiag the north comer of said Lat g, also being a pcint on said scutheast rigirt-o{:.
way line of Elk-Tra*e larkway;
TX$NCX Ncrth 47o58'03* X*st, a distarrce of 132.00 feet al*ng th* ca::nmon line between this
trast and said Elk-Trsce Farkwav to lhe
OF BEGIXNIXG canlainiag 1.001 acres.

3Lrtr';ifi

Td.'&g

6ffiTf@qrgg$g
Dante Carlomagn*
Texas Regist*rcd Prcfessional Lend
2CIS?- I 1 -1 4-Mad- I l 3-SB-6.dcc
Wednesday, January 3CI, 2S08

s]:3rr*

MNTN$ ANN 3O:INNS NX$CRITTIOH- $ & K .7
1.&*5 ACR$S
$OIINNARY OTA PAXT OY
}X*I{TSOMARY COTINTY MUNICIPAT IJ?ILITY }ISTRICT ${O. I13
SI'T OP TIIX
AKCHmfi,n HOnGn SURYSy, A-18
JOIIN $XALY $IIRYSY, A.?59
MO}{TSOMSRY COU}ITY, TAXA$
Beixg a 1"ff$5 acrc traet of land situated in Mcnlgomery Connty, Texas irl ths Archibald Hodge $*rvey, A-18,
and tite John Sealy $urvey, A-759, treing pari of the Hlk-Trace {3olf C}ub Estates $ubdivision, Section l, *s
recorded in Cab" P", Sht. 87, rf the M.C"M.R., being all af Lct 7, Block ?, af said subdivisi*a, witi: all *onirql
refeired to &e Tsxa$ State Plane Cosrdin*le $ystem, Ixmbert Prajection, Ce*ral Z***.NAPZ?, end being more
particllxly described by metes and bcunds as foltrows:

COMMXNCII{G at a 4" pipe faund for trhe seuthwest comer cf Tract 11, a* reccrded in F.N. 2086-l*3723,
alsc being an inlerior c$rner cf Tract 8, as recorded in F"N. 2006-103?23, alsa beirrg the southwest ssrner of the
Jarnes ?evehcxse Survey, A-29, also being a narthwest *srner af the Arcbibald Hodge Sr:rvey, A-18, also being
the rroriheasl corner of the John Seaiy Survey, A-759, also bein6 a s*utheast cornsr af th* Thomss Curry
Sunrey, A-136, havi*g a T*xas S:at* Plar:e Cccr*inate Yal*e of X*3,504,775.62, Y* ?55,S80.9?(l.lAD2y)
THKXC$ anr*ss said A-rchibald Hodge Survey, Sar.r& ?"S5'15" Fas1, a distance of 1150.53 feel to the PLACK
Of B3€INN:I{G, being the north corner of &is 1racl, also boing the nsrf}r corner of said Lot 7, a}s* being a
poi*t on the srlr:*least right-cf-w*y line of Elk-?race Parkway{Private 60' R.S"W,}, alse being the wesl comsr
*f Lol8 cf said subdivisicn,

TmfiCS Sau?h 42*t'5"1" Xast, a distance of 3 I 6"86 fe*t *long th* csmmon line between this tract and said
Lot I to a pciat for the sas: corner of this tract, als* being the south comsr af said Lcl 8, alsc beirg a paint on
the rxrrthwest line

cfthe Elk-Trace Solf Club. 218.237

acre

tact.

as re*ord$d

in F.N. ?000*030725. ofrhe

M.C.R,?.F*;

T"fiXNCE $or:& 51"26'3S" Wesf a dislallce of 140.?6 f*et along lfue c*nr::ar: line befiryeen this tract and said
2t&,237 acre tract tc * point fcr the s*uth oomsr CIf this ffact, *l*o beirlg the scuth cornsr af said Lat 7, siso
bei::g lhe east csmsr of Lot 6 af said subdivisi*n;

TIffiNCs l.iarth 42"A1'57- West, a distanee of 308.3{ feet along the ccn$rox lin* betwesn this hact a:ld said
tat 6 ts a point frr th* xrest comer of this 1ract, alsc being the rrysst corner of said L*t?,also being ths north
comef *f said Lot 6, als* beirg a point cn th* southexl }i*e of said filk-Trace Parkway, also being in said Seely
$xrvey;

?ffiNCS Nsrth 47o58'03*

East, a dista$ce

ilik-Trace Pa:l*rruay {c the ?LACU

of 14S.*S feet xlaag t}rs commein line tretween this kact and said

O}

containing 1.0il5 acres.

lts'#.q.i
dffitrmqg'+5ii1!
Fante Carlornagno
?exa: Registered Professional Land
20*7 -l 1 -i 4-Mud- I i 3-SH-?"d*c
rffednesd*y, Janu*ry 30, 20Sg

A$S SOUIYSS }X,$Cru}TISN _ S & N - 8
t"ss$ ACK$$
solIXrARY Or A rAn? Or
M*FTTQOb'XRY COUNTY MUNICtrA',
I}TILITY TI$TRICT NO. 113
$$" 03 Tm
ANCI*TALI} I{ODOX $IIRYSY, A.lf

iVTXTX$

JOHX SSALY SURYSY, A*?59
MOI{"GOMXRY COUNTY, TEXAfl
Being a l 005 acre kact cf land sitr:ated in Montgornery County, Texas ir; rhe Archibald
Hcdge Survey, A-18, and the John Sealy Survey, A-759, being part of the Elk-Trace G*lf
Club Hstates Srbdivisi*n, Secti*r 1, as reccrded in Cab. P-, Sht. 87, of the M.C.M.R",
trcing all of Lc15, Slock 2, of raid subdivisios, \A,ith ail contrcl ref*lred t* ihe Texas Stale
Plane Coordinate System, Larabert Prajection, Central Zone, NAD27, and being rnore
p*rtic*larly described by mctes a:rd bcrmds *s follaws:

COMMXXCINC a\a4" pipe faund fcr the so$lhwest csr$er cfTr*ct 11, as re*orded ir:
f"N" 2006-143723, als* being an i*leriar c*rusr of Tract 8, ax reccrded ir F.N. ?0061Q3723, alsc being {he *quthw*sl *$rlrer af t}re James Peveh*use Survey, A*29, alsr b*ing
aar&eas1c$mfr
of the Johr Sealy $arvey, A-739, alsa being a snutheast comsr of the Ttr$rca$ Curry
Survey, A-13d, having a ?exas $rate Pl*ne C*ordinate Yalue af X*3,5S4,176.52,Y*
255,080.92{NAO27i
a northwest eorner af the Archibald Hcdge $urvey, A-tr8, also being lhe

TS$NCX across said J*hn $ealy Sur*ey, South 2"57'54u West, a dists*rs cf 1333.63 feet
io the PLAC$ CIF SECIXXIXG, baixg th* north rornsr cf this tra*i, also b*iag the norih
corner of ssid Lot 5, alsc beir:g a pcint en the southea$t righl-of-way tine sf Elk-Tra*e
Parkway(Private 60' R.O.W.), also bai*g the west corner of tot 6 cf *aid subdivisioa,

TIIEN()S 5ou1h 42"*1'5?" fasl a dis:a*ce of 299.61foet along the commsn lins bstwe€s
this tract and said Lot 6 tc a porr* fsr the east *orssr of this tract, alsc being lire ea$t c.oi::€r
of said Lct 5, also b*ing &e soxth comsr of said Lot d, also being *psiar sa dle ncrthw*s{
line of the Hlk-Trace Sclf Cl*b, 2t&"237 acre tracl, as recorded in F;N. 2SS0{3CI??5, of
&s M.C"R.F"R., alsa being irr th* said Hodge Survey;

Tffi'NCn

al*ng thc sorunsn line *re*rpeen thi* tract axd said 218.237 acre:reet lbr the
following calls:
South 51"?6'36* lVest, a dista*cs of 99.71 feet to
$ealy Survey;

a

pcint fcr eamer, alsc b*ing in said

$cnth 4?o25'24* West, a distatss of 48.48 feet tc a p*int far *e sosth c*mer *:f this tract,
alsc being the south eom*r cf said Lat 5, also being ike east corcer of Lot 4 olsaid
subdivision;

Tr{trr{cx Naxh 42"a1'5?" west, a distance of 294.03

feet al*ng the ccmffsn line
bstwe*n this tract a:rd said L*t 4 to a poini fbr the easl s*rner sf this tract, also b*ing the
east ccmer of said Lot 5, also being the north ro:ner *f said Lot 4, alsc being a poilt *n the
souihrast right-of-way linc of said llk*Trace ?ar,kway;

TIIENC3 Narth 47"58'*3'East,

a distans*

fhis lract aad raid Elk-T:ase Parkwav to
afte5.

of 148.00 feet along the ccg:mcn iirr* beween
CX OF SgGlXNmS c*ntainins 1.005

thr*.#
Eu'--{l#

Dantc Cariorxagna
Texas Regislered Pr*fessiona.l Land Srrveyeii
78e7 -1 I -l 4-Mud-1 I 3-Sfi-8.dcc
Wednesday, January 30, 2008
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MXTBS ANP BOINfl}S }SSCXITTIOT{ * $ & X . 9
x.s3s ACRSS
BOUI\I}AAY OF A TANT O3
M$NTGSMSXY CO{INTY M{IT{IC'IrAI UTTLITY NISTruCT I\TS.113
*$T OT TITH
;oxx $EALY S{IRVSY, A*?59
TT1OMAS C1IkSY SI;RYEY, A-136
MOXTGOIVIX,RY COIINTY, TnXA$
Being a2.836 acre kact of ]*::d situ*tsd in Montgornery County, Texas in the Jahn Sealy Survey,
A-?59, ar:d The Thamas Curry Surv*y, A-136, being part af &e Olk-Trace G*lf Clilb, L.F. ca:led
103.8101 acre tra*f, as reccrd*d in F.I'3" 20S0-S30725, af the M.C,R-P.R., witl: all eorltrcl
referred ta the Texas State Plane Coordinate $ystem, Lambert Pr*jectio& C*ntr*l Zone, NA$27,
and bei:rg m*re padicr:larly described by metes and bounds as fallaws:

S$SIXHII{G at a 5/8"'iran rcd faund for a sa*heast ecrner of this tract, al** b*ing a point on
ihe east line of said 1S3.Si01 acrs tract, aisa being a p*int oa ihe west riglrt*af-way line of Fish
Creek Tharu"rgbfare, Phas* I1, as rccorded in F.X. ?001-S0633?, of the M.C"R.P.R"

"XXnf{"

across said 103"0101 acre tract fo: thc fc}lcwing calls:

lJ*rth "73"07'48" West, a dictalce of 893.50 feet t*

a

p*int

fir

co:n*r;

$*uth 56"09'3$' West, * distance of 5S7.3* fsei ta a point for ccrner;

*f

Scurh 21"32'44* West, a dist*nce

174-25 &et

t* a point for carner;

$outh 32o44'51* Iast, * diclane* of 23S.4$ feet ta a point fnr *omer;
Scuth 7"59'29" West, a distance of 9i2.0S ket ta a point for the south corx*r cf this tract;

Narth 52"4*'lT'West, a dix{an*e *f 10.?3 feel to a paint fcr a ;csthwest cornsr, als* being a
paint on the wesa line of said 103.S1S: acre trect' *ls* b*ing a point *n {he ea$t line cf t}:e
Woodfrrest Parb*rs L.P" Tract 4" called 251.14 acres. as reccrded in F.X.2006-1037?3. cfthc
M.C.R"P,R.;

?AEI{CX alcng the comrnsn line bcfween this

{rae: and said Tra*t4o alsa bei:rg the north line

said I *3.01 0 1 acre tract for the following calls:

i.icrth :1"11'01' West,

Nc*h

a distance

7o57'*7u East, a distancc

of 99.36 feet t* * p*int fbr *orner;

*t

822.17 feet to a point for corner;

North 38"10'28" Wesl a dista::*e cf 193.?? feet tc a point for corner;

of

Norfh 21"29'39 €asi,

a distance

cf 242.70 feet ta a poilt fcr c*rn*r;

Ncrih 56"06'17" East, a distauce of 6*4.40 feet t* a p*inl for corner;
Sau& 73"15"34" Sast, a disance cf 834.64 feet ta a paint lar a northesst e.ornsr of this tract" also
being a n*rtheast corn*r of said 103-0t01 acre tracl, atrsa being * sculhea$t comer of said Tract 4,
also being a point on said right-of-way line cf Fish Creek Thoroughfare;

T:IXHCX al*lg tle eommon line betwean this tr:.et and said Fish Creek Thorcughfare, arcu*d a
carve to the left havilg a deka angle af 0?"19'53', an ar* distance cf 84"44 feet, a radius cf
2075.00 feel, and * chcrd cf Soatl: 24"55'49* East, s distance of 84"43 fsct ta the PLACS OF

SASX{NIN€ c*ntai:ri*g

?.836 esres"

ffi"*'d..

SF[oulam
1564

Dante Carlorragna
Texas Registered Prcfessicnai tsnd
2087 -r l - I 4-Mud- i I 3 -SE-9.dac

Wedne;day, January 3S, 2008
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Mtr,TA$ A]yn SS$nm$ ]s$CffipT:oN* s & x - rr]
SJT4 ACNSS
rOUhT}ANY OF A PAKT OT
}VIONTSOMS,RY CS:'I{?Y MUNryCIpAL U?ILITY NISTRICT XO, 113
O$T OT TTIX
ARCI'IBAI} IIONSE S{TRYSYO A-18
JOXI{ ST,ALY S{IRYAY, A-?59
MO}.{TGOMXRY CSTJNTY, TXXAS
Being a 8.314 acre tra*t of land situat*d in Mo:rtgamery Ccunty, Texas in the Archibald H*dge
Survey, A-18, and the Jchn Sealy S::rv€y, A-759, being part of Fish Creek Thrr*uglfare, Phase
1I" as recorded irr f.N. 2CI*i-00633?, af tl:e M.C"R.P.S"., with all canircl ref,erxsd ta the Texas
State Plane Caordin*te System, Lambsrt FrojecticA Cenlral Zane, NAI)??, and b*iag rn*re
particr:larly described by metes and bo*nds as follaws:

3trGIh{HmG *t a 5/8" iran rcd with cap found fcr the north carner of this tract, alsc being lh*
sonth ccmsr cflct l, Block ?, *f Hlk*Tracs Oclf A,states, Srction tr, recorded in C*b" p", Shts"
66-67, of ihe M"C"M.R", saicl l,ot I having bsen c**veycd to Woodforest Partners, L.P., as
recorded in F.N. 7806-183723, af,the M.C"R.p.R", al$* being the wesl csrner of the filk-T;ace
Oalf Club, L.P. callod 2t8"237 acre lrac{, as recarded in F.N. 2000-030725, af ihe h,{.C.R.f'.R",
also being a point on the ea$t line *f said Fish Creok ?haroughfare;

?II$NCA

along thr c$ms:$R line bstweex this traci and said 218.237 acre tr&et, alsr b*ing the
east line af said Fish Crsek Th*roughfare far the follcwing calls:

A:aund a curvs ta ths lef }:aving a delfa angle of I 3"30'17*, an arc distance *t 453 32 feet, a
radius of 1925.00 feet, and a ch*rd of Sou& 14"10"45' East, a disla*ce af 452.67 feet tc a 518"
iroa rod witl: cap fcuad for apcint af tang*ncy;
Sauth 20o55"43'fiast, a distar*s *t2W#.74 feet ta a point far ths $ast csmef ofthis tra*g

TfNCacross said Fish Cre€k Thoraughlare, South 69o20'14* West, a distaxce af 149.71
feet to s 5/8" iron r*d fourd fcr thc soulh comer of this tract, also bcing a paint ca tl:* rvest iirrc
of said Fish Cresk ?hor*ughJarc, alec bring a north cornrr of the "Woodf*resl Partners L.?. ?ract
10, callsd 539.58 acre tracl, as rscrrded in f.X. ?SS6-103723, of the M.C.R.?.X., al*o being the
ea.st csrner of {he Elk-Trace Golf C}:b, L.f, 1*3.0:01 acre lract, &$ recorded in F.X. ?00*#30't75;
the *ommor: line b*fsiecn thi* tract and said 103.0101 acle lract, als* beir:g the
rvest line af said Fish Creek Tharoaghfare fbr &e follcwing calls:

THANCfi alang

Norflr 2ilo55'39* West, a dista*c* *{ 199*.92 fest to a 518" iron rod witir *ap fi:snd fi:r
curvatsre:

a

pci:rt af

Aronnd a curvs ta the right having a della angle cf 7*"37'72u, &n arc distance of 384.71 feet, a
radiw af 2075.S* f*et, and a chord of Ncrth l5o3*'?5" W*s! a distanee of 384.1S feet ta a point
frr of this tract;

TfffiFfCE acros$ said Fish Creek Thc:o;ghfale, Ncrth 47"13'35* Easl, a distance af 180.4? fee:
t* the PLAC3 Of SH,GII{NIilG
inins 8.314 acres.

Dants Carlarnagnc
Texas Registered Prc&ssionsl La::d
2*07 -l 1 - 1 4-Mud-1 1 3-SE-l S.dc*
Wednesday, January 30, ?008
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MXTruS ANF BOITXS$ SX$CRIr?IO}{
8.4173 ACRfiS
BOIJ:YI}ARY OT A TAX"T

* S & N - 1I

SF

MOFITGOMS,RY COUNTY *fUf\f:CIfAL UTfLITY IIISTXICT f'{O. 113
OUT OF TITS,
ARCITI3ALD ITOIGE $URY€Y, A-r8
MOXTS*M$RY COIJNTY, TKXA$
Being a 4.4773 acrs kast cf land situated in Mantgcmery County, Texas i* th* Arr*ibald Xodge
Survey, A-18, beirrg part *f the Xlk-Trace Salf Club Eslates Sub*ivisian, $ecticx 1, as rec*rded
in Cab. F., Sht- 87, afthc M.C.M.R., being part of Lol 16, Block ?, *f said subdivisian" with all
control refered 1c &e Texas State Plane Coordinate System, I^arnberr Pmjecticrl Cenkal 7.*rte,
NAn27, and being more parti*ularly described by mstes and bcu::ds as fsll*$rs:

COMIUXNCXT{C at a 4o'pipe found for the southwest esrne: *fTract 11, as reccrd*d i:r F.N.
2A*6-1*3723, also being an interior corn&r cf Trast 8, as recorded in F.N. 2S*5-l*3723, also
beir:g the sculhwest cornsr of the James Pevshaxse Surv*y, A-2*, aisc being a narlhwest comer
*f the Archibald Hodge $urvey, A-18, also being the n*rth*ast c*rner of the John Sealy Survey,
A'75?, aiso being a scutheast comsr cf the l?:cnras Cuny Survey, A-13S, having a Texas State
Plane Coordinato Yalue of X*3,504,176.62, Y* ?55,080.92$\fAD2?)

?AXXCE scross said Archibald H*dgc S:.rvey, Sauth 40"33'34" Sast, a distance cf 1?99"07
fet to a3/4" iron rod found fcr:h* fLACg Cr'BXGINNIHS, being the west csrner of this
tract, also being the wEst sonler *f Lat 16 of saici Elk-?race Golf Club Istates snbdivisin::, alsc
being a nortb corner of the Xlk-?race Gclf C1ub, 218.23? acrc 1r*ct" as recsrded ir: F"N" 20**Q3*725, of the M.C.K"F.A.., *1;o b*ing ihe ea$t scmer of Lot 12 af said subdivisian, alsi: beir:g
the south corn&r cf Lot 13, sf said Subdivisios;
THSIfCX N arth 7 4o26' S tr * East, a distance sf 7 5 .67 feet ta a poi*t in lile for this tract, als*
being thc east ccrn*r sf Lot 13, als* being the *outh corner of Lot 14;
TXSnaCg Norrh 74"26'81" E*sf a distarcs at76.52 feet 1c a point in lir:e f*rtfuis tr*ct, alsc
boi*g &e soiltheasi csrrer of Lot tr4, als* being the ssuthwest comer of Lot l5;

TnXliCgXrlrth74"26'010'East, adistarrce sf 183.93 festt*ap*ir:tforthe n*rlhcom*r*fthis
tract, alsc being the north com€r of Lcr 16, also being the s*uiheast c*mcr of Lct 15, aisc being
apaint c* the weslright-olway line af Sagle Pcintfrivate 60'R".O.W.);
?XXNCX along ths cammon line berween &is trsct and said Eagle Point for the following calls:

Arornrd a eurve ts the left having a delta angl* cf 01"lQ'47", &n arc distance of 12.9'1 feet, a
radins of 630.0S feet, and a chord cf S*uth 14'58"36'East, a distance of 12.9? fe*t to a poi*t
tangeilsy;
South 15o33*59" Sast, a distancs
the ncrtbeast line of said Lct t6:

TIIINCS

$f

asross said

*f

cf 1 10.78 feet to a point fcr earrer *f &is tra*t, also beir:g on

Lot 16,1'{onk 85o?fi'51* West,

$ante Carlornagnc
Texas Regisrered Prof*ssia*al Land
?A07-l l-I4-Mud-l I3-SE-I I.doc
Wednesday, Jan*ary 30, 200$

ffii*:

a dis{*n*e

cf 358.05 feet tc the PLACE

MgTgS ANN BOUIM$ NA$CRIPTIOI{* S & E .

T2

{}.182? ACRSS

BOUNI}.4RY Or'A rAXT OtrMOI{TGOMERY COI}NTY MIIIITCITAL UTTLITY }ISTKICT NS. 113
OTiT O}'THX
ARCITIBAL$ HO}*X $URYpY, A*18
MONTGOMARY COUilTY' TnXAS
Being a*.1827 acre tract of land situated in lvI*ntg*mery Cor:nty, Tsxa.s in the Archibatd Xodge
$r:rvey, A-lS, bcing part of &e 3lk-Trace Solf Ch:b fstates Subdivision, $ectic* 1, as reccrded
ln Cab. 3., Sht" 8?, *f th* M.C.M.&*, being part of Lot 5, Blaek 3, cf said sr:bdivision, u'ith all
control referred 1o the Texas $tate Plane Coordinaie System, l^ambe* Projectiorl Central 7**e,
NA027, and being more partisularly described by rnetes and bsunds as fsllows:

COMMtrhtClXS *t a 4" pipe fcund f*r the southwest comsr af T:act 1 l, as recarded in F.1'{.
2046-1*3723, also being an interior *om*r of Trart 8, as recorded irl F.N. 200{-1037?3, alsa
bei*g the ssu&west corner af the Jamss Pevehosse $urvey, A-29, also being a ncrthwest corner
ofihe Archjbald X*dge $wvey, A-18, *lsr: being:he nartheast ccrner *fthe Jahn Sealy $urvey,
A-759, alsa being a s*utheas! *orcsr of the Thomas Curry Survey, A-:36, having a Texas State
Plane Coordinate Value cf X:3,504,t7$.62, Y* 255,080-92{NA}?7)

TXANCX acn)ss said Arcbibald fi*dge Sxrvey, Sau& 5to1?'S0" E**t, a dists:lrs of 20S6.?2
feet to a314" iran rod found for the PLACS $f'SgGIhm[ING, b*ing the northwest s.o:$er of
this tract als* b*ing the northwesl ccrner of said Lct 5, of said subdivision, alsa being ihe
sc*hcast cornsr of L*t 4, Block 3, of said snbdivisica, als* b*ing a paint on the west line of
Wcadfo:*st Parb:ers, L.P., called ?ract 1, called 934.56 acrs$, as rccnrded in F,N. 7}g6-l*3723"
of the M.C.R.P.R.;

TXAXCX aloxg tbe csfirmon line between this tract and said Tract 1, S*ulh 3o40'58o East, a
dis*nce of 3 t.l7 feet to a paint fur the so*thcasl cornsr of this tract, als* being a paint on the
e*st li:re cf said l,ot 5:

TffilfCS

across said Lct 5, Nn*h 85o?0'51" West, a distan*e *f 317.24 feet ts a p*int for the
west corn*r cf this tract, alsc b*ing a point an the northwest line cf said Lcl 5, alsa beiag a p*int

on &e south line af

l*t

2;

TIIXffCX *iong thc cstnmorr li:re bstwesr: this traci and said LCIt ?, ].{orth 74"25014* &ast, a
distance of ?7.5? feet ta a pCIint for n northwast eornrr of &is tract, aisc being &e s*uthea$t
-sorrrer of said Lat2, also being t}e soufltw*st e*rn*r *f tot 3;

TIIIXCE alorg &e common line between this tract and said Lat 3, $cuth 85ulB'58" [ast, a
dislance *f I ?0"0 I feet to a pcint in linc fcr this ta*t, also beirg {h* s*utheast ccrner of L*t 3
"
alsa being the southwest corner of Lot 4;
TffiXCS al*ng ths carnmon line betwe** lhis kact and said Lct 4, $outh 8So18'58"
diskncs sf 120.00 feet ta the PLACX OF

ffi Hw
ffi,Jff;lil
}A}ITE

Dante Carlomagna
Texas Registered Prafcssior:al Lapd
2007-1 I - 1 4-Mud- i 1 3-SI- I ?.doc
Wednesday, farnrary 30, 2008

containing 0.1 827 acres.

Xast, a

MX?NS ANI} SOU}TDS SSSCKITTIOIIr
2.444 ACRSS
AOUNDARY OT A }ART O3'
MONTGOMNRY CO{J}I"Y MUr.{:CTPAL T}?ILITY }I$TRICT NO, T13

ouT ox'Txs
AXCNMALN KOI}GE $:IRYSY A-18
MOI{TGOMARY CSUI{TY, ?rcXAS
Seing a2.444 acre tract cf land sit*ated in fula*igomery C*xnty, Texas in the ArcHbald Hadge
S:rrv*y, A-18, out af&c Wo*dforest Golf Clutr 36.]334 acre tract" as r*ccrded in F.N" 2004i 1 :100, of the Id.C.R.f"n"., with all cantral referred to thn Texas Statc Plane Coordinate $ystem,
Lamb*rt Projectian, Central Zar:e, NAII2?, and bring more partieularly described by metes and
bar:nds *"* faliows:

COMMXXC:XS

a1 a pine knCIt fcur:d for the s*utheast ssrrler of ths W**dfrrest Partneros Traet
11, calls* 100.971 actes, Bs re**Ided is F.N. 2005-103?23, of the M.C"R.P.R." alsa being the
southwest csrn*r of the Woodforest Farmers, L.P. called 3?9.*5 a*re bac! as rscorded in F.1'{.
?00S-13S30?, of the M.C.R.P.R", alsa being * point in the north line af the Wocdforest ?ar*rerso
L.P" Tract 1, calbd 934.56 acres, nsreccrdsd i:rf.N. 2006-1S37?3, ofthe M"C,R.P.R.;

TH$HCS $cath 16"31'46" Sast, a distance of 1436.13 feel acrcss said Traet i ts the POINT
OF SAGINilII{G, from wbich the *ast coryrer of said 55.7354 a*re tract bears N*rth 40"23'52"
West, a distanse s{7 "28 feet" which is alsc a norlh csmer *f the Elk-Trace Gclf Club, L.F.
218.237 acre tract, as rc*ordsd in F.N. 2000-030725, of the M.C.R.P.R., and a south interiar
comsr of said Tract 1;

South 57"34'16" W*sf a distaace *f 5?5.21 feel aeross said Tract 1, and passing inta
said 5{.7354 a*r* trect ls a point forthe saui} csrnsr cf this traet;

"ffiNcn

fiIENCX North 33"24'*5

Wrst, a distanc* *f 405.39 feei across said 55.7354 acre tract, and
passing into said Tract I tc a point for the west csmer cf this tract;

TIIAXCT

South 84"45':1" Xast a disance cf $63.31 f:eet aercss said Tract 1, and passing int*
said 56"?354 acre tract, and then passing inta said 218.737 acre tract, and then passing back inta
said Tract I ta t}le PLAC$ Of Sg€IXt{UlG containingZ.M& acre$.
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II{XTSS AXN gOUNNS }E$CXIpTION
t.7*s ACX,3S

301]N[)AKY OrA rAR" *r
MONTGSMXRY CS$J{TY MUXICIPAL UTILI?Y $I$TRIC? N*" 113
SUT OT-Tffi
TIIOMA$ CI'ANY S$RYrY, A-136
MCFITGOMSRY COTN{TY, TXXAS
Scing a I"795 aere tract af land situated in Mcntgorn*ry Ccrinty, Texas in tbe Thomas Curry
S*rvey, A-13$, a:,:1of *ts 1i Tracts c*nveyed tc Woodforest Part*ers, L.F. in F.N. 2006-103?23
afthc Montgcmery Counly Real Pr*perfy R*cards{M.C.R.P.R.), being part *f }act 2, *alled
50.19 acr*$, wilh ail control rsf*ned tc ths T*xa* State Plane Cocrdinate System,l,amberl
Frojecti*n, Central Zene, NADZ?, and being m*re particulariy described by rnetes and bounds as
foliows:

COII{IHXHCX'IS at a pin* knol foru:d far t]re scutheast csn]er sf the Woodforest Fartter's
Tract 11, celled I00.9?t acre$, as recarded in F.N. 200S-1S3723, af &e M.C.R-F.R", also being
the sauthwest com*r of th*'Woadforest Partners, L.P" called 379.SS acre iract, as recorded in
It-N. ?006-138302, of the M.C.R.P.R-, also bei*g a paint irr the north line of the $/oodfcrest
Partners, L.P. Tract 1, called 934.56 acres, as remrded ii: F"N. 2005-1CI3?23, af the M-C.R"P"R.;

TIIINCE North 69011'ff3" West, a dist*nce of 5486.09

feet across said Tract tr 1, also crossing
Tract 2, and Tract 6, as reccrded in said F"N. 2*S6-103723,1o a 518'" iron rod $et for the PLACS
Sf BXGIlifXfilG, being the south csrser af this tract, alsc beiag a pcint *n the southwest line
of said Tract 2, alsa being a pcint an th* northeast line af Fish Cre*k Thcroughfare, Phase 11, as
recorded in F.N. 2SSl -S0S3 3 7, *t the M.C"R.P.R. ;

THXXCS al*ng the conlmon line between thir tra*t *nd said F'ish C:eek Thor*ughfare for the
following callr:
Arcund a curee to the left having * delt* a::gle oiSi"4l'47*, a6 are distanse of 6i.43 feet, a
radir:s of ?075.S0 feel and a chord of Narth 21"45'20" '\Yest, a distanee af 61.43 feet tg a 5/8"
iran rad set for a p*int aftangency;

tc a 5l8" iran rod sst far ths wesi ccrner of &is
trac*, abo behg
of said Tract ?, alsc being th* souihwest coffier of th* Mid-$outlr
Hlestric Cocpera:ive Assoeiali*ry 3"27 *are tract, as recorded in F-N. 2*06-142145, cf the

N*rth 22o39'14" West, a distance cf 2f2.15

feet

the qast cofi:&r

M.C"R.P.R,;

T:mlff,X North 88o03'39* Xast, a distance of 313.59 feet ala*g tire comman line betweer lhis
tract and said 3.21 acre lracf also being &e north lirc of said Tract 2 to a 518" iron rad wi& cap
fcund fbr a pcint in line of this lracl, alsc being the east so::rer of said 3"?1 acre kact, als* being
a sou?hwesl corner of th* Ridgelakc Shores Subdivisi*::, $e*tion lhree, *alled 289"93 asres, ss
recorded in F.N, 2S03-S48249, of t}le M.C.R.P.R.;
North 88"06'16'Xast, a dis{ance *f 32.4* feet al*ng the camm*n line befwee:r this
"XXlfCX
tracl
ard said Ridgelake Shores tc a 518" iran rnd set Jbr the ncrthes$t rorner of this tract;

TEnlfCX seyering

said Trast 2 far *s* &llcwirrg c*11s:

$cuth t*55'21* East, a distanc* of 2?2.85 feet to a 518" ircn ;od sst f*r the s*r"rtheatt corner
this *act;
South 59o*2'33' West. a distance of ?45.8
1.795 acrcs.
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FLACE OF BEGII{NIXS ccr:taixing

MX?ES ANP BOIJI\TS$ }N$CnIrTION
104.t ACX"X,S
rART OT T}TF 3OT}IYT}AIIY OF
MOXTGOMSKY COT}NTY MI;NICITAL ITTILITY NI$TKICT XO. T13

o$" sr

"rrE
ARCIIIBALI} XONGtr
SI}RYSY A-18
J0ril{ ST,ALY S{tg1rgY A-?59
TI10*1AS C$nRY SURYSY A-136
MONTSSIUX,RY COIINTY, TMXAS
Being a l*4.* *rre tract of land *ituated i* Mantgo,mery Cowrly, Texas in thr Archibald X*dge
Survey A-18, John Seaiy Swvey A-?59, ?homas Cuny Survey A-136, being part af &e 1 I
Tracts *cnveyed ta Wa*dfarest Partrers, L.F. in F.N.200S-1A37?3 of the M.C.KF.R{Tract ? *
98"29 aeres){all F"N" recrded ilr the Mantgomery Co*nfy R*al Pr*periy Rec*rds{h{.C.R.p.R.),
and being part of the tract conveyed ts Wocdf,orest Fartners, t"P. in F.N" 2005-i42t45{10.Cc
acres), ?/ith a}: ccn*cl rsfgrred 1* ihe Texas $tate Plarre Coardinat* Syst*q l-ambert Projec{ian,
Central Za*e,NADz?, and bei:rg rnore partieularly described by rnetes and bounds as fbllo:rs:
at * 4" pipe folrnd f*r the soathwest corn*r cf,Tract I 1, as rec*rded in F"N.
2A06-1*3723, alsc being an ir:t*ricr corner of Tract 8, as reccrded in F.N" 2*86-t*3723, alsc
being the southwest comet of the Jan:es P*vehcuse $urvey, A-29, also being a northwest csrner
of the Archibald Hodge $urvey, A-18, also bcing the nartheast ffirner cf tl:s Jehn Sealy $urvry,
A-?59, also being a scutheast comer of the Thcmas Crmy $urvry, 4-136, having a Texas Stets
Plane Coordinate Yaiue of X=3,5 $4,1'l 6.67, Y* 25 5,0 SS.}2G'IAD2 7i

COMMEXCING

?HEnfCA South 54"5?':4' 'West, a distancn *{ tr42$"72 feet acrcss said Sealy Survey to a poi*1
f*r ccrner fur &e f,LACn OF nSGInfFilX€, alsc bci:rg a ncrth cc{ner of the 103.0101 acrs
Elk-Trace Golf Club tract, as recarded in f"X.2000-030??5, als* being an east corner *f said
Tra*17, also being a point on the souihwsst line cf Fish Creek ?harcughf*re, Phas* II" as
recorded in F.N. ?SS:-00633?, cf the M.C.R.P.R";
THANCE along the ccmmon line
fallawi*g calis:

b.etween this !r*.ct and said 103.0101 aere tracf,

for th*

$outh 71o47u51" West, *distance *t166"92 feel to aSl*n' iror: rod witfu rap f**nd for corner;
South 54"34'11" Wes| a dislsnce of 195,64 fsel tfi a point fcr ccrner, also b*i*g aa east interior
ccraer sf $aid T:act 7;

THAITICX a$rcs$ said Tract 7 farthe fcliowing mlls:
Scuth 31o40'45* Wesq adistance
Sor:th 2"31' j^3* West, a distance

af

*f

55.66

31S.42

fcetlcapaintf*rc*rn*r;
fret t*

a

poi*t far com*r;

S$uth I 8"25'4

I'

East,

* distance *f

23

5.42 feet to a poini for camer;

South 44"09'46* Easl, a distanes *t 194-74 feet to a point for corner, ,an the east line of said
Tract ? , als* be ing a* ths e.*st lin* of said I 03.fi I 0 I arre tracl;

TIffiNCA Scuth 14"39'09" Easl, a distance *f 927"07 feet along the commcn line betwsen ihis
lract and said west li*e of the 103.0101 acrc tract a*d the east line *f said Tra*.t ? tc a pcint for
comer;
?XNHC3, acnlss said Tract

7 for

&e foilowing calls:

South 26"23'49* West, a distanee of 39.36 feet tc a point

f*r ccmer;

$culh 22"39'32* Xasl, a distance af 352-31 feet t* a point for corner, alsc being a paint sn the
east line tf said Traet ?, also ircing west line of said 103.0101 acre trac!;

TXX'ttCfi South 18"13'*3"

* distsnc* of 415.61 feet alans said camr*on li.nc bett/een
tract 1o a point for com*r;

East.

Tract 7 and the 103.01S1 acre

TmNCf

Sor.rth 408I8'57" Hasf, a distatlce of 30$.13 feel along said co:nrrrcn line between
Tracl 7 and the 1S3,*10: acre {ract to an arglc pcint of this frast, alsc b*ing an €ast ccrner of
said Tract ?, also being the nortl c{}rner of &e Woodfixest Fartner's, L.P. l0 acr* tract, as
reearded is F.N" 29Q*-t42145, sf the M,C"R"P.R.;

?II$NCS Scutft 4t""j,7'46" East, a distance *f 50?.1G feet along the ccmmcn line betwesn this
kact and said 03.01 I acre tract, alsc being tle east ii*e of said 0 acre tract, t* an east somsr
1

CI

1

of &is tract;
South S1 o03'30" Wesi, a distence cf 191.81 fe*; across said 10 acre tract ta a poinl
for *crneq also being on the scuth line *f said l0 acre lract, also being on the narth li*E said

TffiIqCg

1S3.0101 acre tract;

TIIENCK along the ecmman line betvreen this kact and said 103.0101
south lin* of said 10 scrs tract far the following calis:
$outh

8f

acre tract, alsa

b*i*g the

Q7'51* Wcs{, a dis{ance sf S17.61 feet tc apoint fo: coruer;

South 66o03'00- West a dis{,ance of 549.63 feet to a poir:i

f*r c*rner;

THXlf()g Soxl: 83"57'03* West, a distanc* of 98.01 fcet *er*ss said Ifi afre tract to a pcint for
cs$ler, alsc behg a point i:lthe west iine af said 1S acre taet, also beiag in the east line of said
1S3.Sl*1 ac:e tract;

?HEF{CB North 16"56'44" Hast, a distance af 385.85 f*et alcng the c*rnman line betweeri 13is
tract and I S3.CI1 01 acre tract, also beiag the west line of said i 0 acr* tract tCI I ps::lt fbr corner;

?H$XCXNorth iSo58'40'West, a distance *f 22.16 fe*t alang thc ccrnman line betwcen &is
tract and said 103.0101 ame tracl, als* b*ing the west line of said l0 acre tract to the nc,rthwest
comer of said 1S acre iract, alsc bei*g the south corner cf,said Tracl 7, fhsn c$ntinuing *a al*ng
ths eom:non line befween fiis tract and said i03"0t0i acre lract, and the west line of said Tract ?
Jbr a toial distance of 11 16.18 feet ta a paint for corner, also being an interinr comsr cf this tract,
als* being ar: interisr corner of said Tract ?, aiso being a* exteriar romer of said 103"0101 acre
tract;

TIffiNCX North

88o12'37" 'W'esl, a distar:ce *t73.30 feet arro$s said Tract 7 to apoir:t far

cor,ler;

TIIS$CX

South 89oS9'29* West, a distance *t 421"29 f**f acr*ss said ?ract 7 tei a point for a
soutlwest corner cf this lract, also being a sauthwesl corner af said Tract ?, als* being an ixterisr
scrner cf said i*3.0i*1 acre kact;

TIIXNCN alang the cor:rnon line betw*en this tract
west iine cf said Trnct ? fcr the fcllowing ca:ls:

and sai* 1c3"*1$: acre tract, alsa being the

H*rlh 9"30'38" East" a distanse of 33?.40 feet to a point f*r c*rrler;
North 31"210?6" Wesl,

a distance

af 393.44 f*et

1c a

Xorth 10":4'28" West, a distance af 6&2.4* fee{ tc
North 77"21'5** '!F*s1,

a dista::ce

North 3"2.4'19" Easl, a distencs

*f

a

pcint for coxrrr;
paint f*r ccrner;

of 1 16.40 feet tc a poir:t lbr *crner;
357.22 feet ts a painl fcr c*n:er;

Tltrtr{)fi Xo:th 4"48'29u Easl a dislance sf 1043.4* fcct acrass said Tract 'l t* apoinl for a
norlhwest somer of this tract, also being a poi::t on the south lins of said 103.010i acre trae!
alsc bei:rg the norih line of said Tract ?;
TXANC0 alar:g t?:e cornrno$ line betryeer this tract and said 103"01*1 aete *acl, also being the
nc*h lixe of said ?ract 7 for the following *alis:

Xartl 63o*1'35" Hast, a distance af

197.47 feet

t* a point fcr mrner;

a distance

of 513.20 fse1lo s print for **mer;

$or:tb ?8"4?'5S* Easr, a distance

cf 235.15 fset tc a paint for ccrner;

Sor:tlr 74"12'87*

Iast,

Soutk 31"17'34" Xast, a distance of 612.90 feet la a 518" iran r*d with cap
comer af this tract;

Ncrtlr 65"22'53* nast a dislanc*

*f

196-13 feet

t*

a p*i.:rt

fcr corner;

&*nd fcr a south

X*rlh 46u45"73" Hast, a distan*e of 1S6.84 f*et tc a pci::t far a easl interior ccrner af this tracf
a.lso being a rryesl cornfr af said 1S3.01CI: acre tract, also being a paint on the souti:west lins of
said fish Creek Thoroughf*re, Phase Il;

ilff$CX

alcng the commax iine between thi* tract and said Fish Creek Thoraughf*re, Phase ltr,
lin* of said :03-010: acrc tracl f*r the fallowing *alls:

also being t.}re northsast

TIIST,'{CA Scut}r 30o3 8'34" East" a distanee of
tract and said Fish Creek ?horcr.:ghfare, P
i04.9 acres.
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